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“mlANY ACRES TERRACED DURING 
' 11936, ACCORDING TO R E P O R T  
^ B Y  COUNTY AGENT JOHN NAGY

Bank Officials 
Re-Elected at 

Annual Meeting

id aCi

A  total o f 11,747 acres of farm 
id wore terraced or contoured 
Foard County during 1936, ac- 

rd ing to the annual report o f 
hr» Nagy. Foard County Agri- 
ltural Agent. These lines were 
«  by the county agent. Other 
rm «Bgineering projects under 

supervision o f the agent were 
e construction of tunk^ and 

. ench silos.
J - Ib the year 1936, according to 
41 r. Nagy’s report, the work o f 

e County Agricultural Agent I 
— uld be divided into two parts. 

ie  part being termed a.' general 
sistanee rendered to the farnt- 
s and ranchmen o f the county, 
id the other the administration 
' the Agricultural Conservation

4OWn.0jrrain.
Approximately forty-live per 

•nt o f the agent’s time was spent 
1 the Agricultural Conservation 
•ogram while the rest of hi* time 
as spent demonstrating to the 
.rmers how different things should 

done. Under the agent’s su- 
ion there were held poultry 

ing and raising demonstra
te terracing and contour dent

ition-, and cotton demonstra- 
Advice was given along ag- 

loral lines when sought by 
's.

Under the Agricultural Con- 
rvation program there were 579 
ork sh< i'ts signed by F ai d Coun- 

fmrni is. These signers divert- 
21,238 acres o f cotton land 
1 g,5• >3 acres of general crop 

^  'om soil depicting crops  to s >il 
¡T .jinserving and soil building prac- 
LI'-JqCM. To date all except four 

^ " .^ o r k  sheets which were in com- 
»jW ^ 'iance have been approved.

Foard County was the second 
•• *i >unty in the -tate o f Texas to re- 

icdi jive checks on the 1936 Soil C011- 
clion aiirvBtion program. The first 

leeks were received Nov. 23. and 
to date the farmers of Foard 

ounty have been paid $100,272.32 i 
■8 the 1936 program.

There were also 182 wheat ap- 
ddcation- in Foard County from 
jB B b  thi farmers diverted 1.615 

o f land for which thev have 
ived $20.736.03. 
the 1 payments that have been 
|g*d in connection with the 
itts Government programs 
$873.35 as last payment on 
(Continued on Page F ive)

Secretary of State

At the annual meeting o f the 
stockholders of the Crowell State 
Bank held in the offices o f the 
bank Tuesday evening, Jan. 12, all 
bank officials were re-elected for 
1937 as follows:

R. L. Kincaid, president; J. M. 
Hill, vice president; G. M. Thack
er, cashier; Lee Black, assistant 
cashier, and Meral Kincaid, as
sistant cashier. Directors re-elect
ed were, R. L. Kincaid, J. M. Hill, 
Mrs. Arrie T. Clark, G. M. Thack
er and C. G. Crews.

While the average daily depos
its in the bank were about $11,- 
000 more in 1938 than in 1935, 
the total individual deposits at 
the close of business Dec. 31, 
1936, were about $60,000 les-* 
than they were at the same time, 
in 1935. The deposits showed a 
gain in the first half of 1936 ov
er 1935, but in the latter half of 
the year a decrease wa- shown 
owing to the extreme dry weather 
und the resulting short cotton and 
feed crops.

p r o t a t o n  FAKIRS & BUSINESS MEN’S ASS’N. ANNUAL
mir : S  BANQUET TO BE HELD TOMORROW NIGHT; RIG

CROWD IS EXPECTED: PROGRAM COMPLETELeast Rain Received 
Since 1928; 1919 
Set High Record 42 Families Cut Off 

W P A  Rolls in Foard Locates at Lubbock

ON SEED
,  J O R  PLANTING 
* 4  NEED TESTING

Germination T  est 
ecessary for a 
Good Yield

Appointment recently by Gov
ernor James V. Alired o f Edward 
Clark, San Augustine attorney, 
brings into prominent official cir
cles one o f the State’s most dy
namic young lawyers. Claik has, 
served as first secretary to the 
Governor for the past two years 
and as such gained a very com
prehensive knowledge o f State a f
fairs. Increasing importance of 
the functions o f the Department1 
of State caused the Governor to \ 
draft him for the place. The ap
pointment becomes effective Jan
uary 19, 1937.

N. F. L. A . Officers 
Re-Elected Tuesday

The annual meeting o f the 
Crowell National Farm Loan As
sociation was held in the office o f] 
J. C. Thompson, secretary-treas
urer. Tuesday, January 12. Mr. 
Thompson was re-elected to the 
office at the meeting.

< . E. Gafford, S. Moore, J. J. 
-McCoy. H. K. Davis and Ike Ever
son were re-elected as directors of 
the association.

The Crowell National Farm 
Loan Association has helped more 
than 409 farmers and stockmen o f 
Foard. Knox and King counties* 
refinance their indebtedness on a 
sound basis. Since the creation 
of the Farm Credit Administra
tion in May, 1933, this association 
has made land bank and commis
sioner loans in its territory 
amounting to $291,000.00.

The Crowell association turned 
in annroximatelv $50.000 to the 
Land Bank in Houston, which is 
the headquarters for Texas, in 
payment on loans in this district.

Seven Arrests Made 
In First Week By 
New County Officers

Foard County's new sheriff's 
department, which consists of A. 
W. Lilly, sheriff; Pete Bell and 
Grady Magee, deputies, find that 
their first week in office has been 
a busy one.

Seven arrests were made and 
in every ca-e the defendant’s pled 
guilty to the charges that they 
were arrested on. Four were ar
rested for fighting, two on charg
es o f vagrancy and one for swind
ling with worthless checks.

With a total o f 18.97 inches of 
precipitation, 1936 fell well be
ll w the average, as the average 
rainfall for Foard County is be
tween 25 and 26 inche*. During 
1935 there was 27.67 inches re
corded.

There were only six months of 
the year that enough rain fell to 
be recorded. Those months hav
ing no rain were January, Febru
ary. March, June, July and No
vember. September set the rec
ord for the year with 13.10 inches, 
with April second with 2.15 inch
es. May recorded 1.99: August. 
.20; October, 1.10; December, 
.13.

The lowest amount o f rain to 
fall in Foard County -ince 1914 
was in 1917, when 11.27 inches 
fell and 1919 holds the high rec
ord with 39.49 inches. Less rain 
was received during the past year 

¡since 1928, which year was cred
ited with 18.94.

There has been eight year- dur- 
) ing the past 22 that have received 
over 25 inches o f precipitation 
and 1919, 1923, and 1926 are the 
nly years that recorded over 30 

j inches. The rest o f the year 
• have 24 inches or less.

—

During the past two weeks for
ty-two families whose income is 
from farm production or farm 
labor have been cut ff from the 
Foard County Works Progress 
Administration rolls and have 
been referred to the Rural Reset
tlement Administration. The fam
ines that were cut off have been 
designated a- drought cases.

The Resettlement offices can 
make loans to any farmer for the 
purposes of buying food, feed and 
se.d. according to A. W. Burkett, 
who is in charge o f the Rural Re
settlement Adminisi ation in this 
county.

SEWING ROOM 
HELPS NEEDY 
DURING YEAR

Accepts Position in 
Wichita W P A  Office

124 Quilts and 9,588 
Garments Given to 

Poor Families

Mi-s Lida Sue Gorrell ha- ac
cepted a position in the Works 
Pr 'gre.-s Administration ffices in 
Wichita Falls. Her icsignation 
bicanie effective in the Crowell 
WPA offle. Monday at which -iir.c 
Forest Burk took over her duties 
s commodity clerk o f this coun

ty.
Mis- Gorrell had been c unty 

commodity clerk since the positi 1.1 
was created in F ai d County the ' 
first o f January, 1935.

E g ]  The qu a l i t y  - c.l plan'id dc- 
W  W erm ines to a large extent the

V II juality and yield o f the cotton 
:rop to be harvested, stated John 
\agy, County Agricultural Agent, 
ATcdnesday. I f  a producer plants 
eed that have a low germination 

!;. ie will have to plant more seed in
{ Irder to get a stand and the seed

hat ahi>w low germination test al- 
t |p show a large per cent o f weak 

■>n ' plants from the seed that do ger-
, ,at " ninate. he also stated.

The agent said further that in 
- *' nany instances where cotton seed 

rpm the 1936 cotton crop have 
ir e  tad *  germination test, the tests 

,, jave run as low as 40 per cent 
a n  termination. These tests come in 
Conteii i largi measure from seed that
--------'he producer saved from his best
sday— rotton and these seed were saved 
—j  f jack to be used in planting the 
JL 14987 crop or to be sold to his 

‘4ieighbor for planting. In cotton 
'■i (  .fcin dbtrict No. 23, which in- 
S*’ *dudes Foard. Hardeman and Knox

■• ■ounties, 48.8 per cent of the cot- 
* " *.on produced in 1936 was unten- 

ible, less than 7» staple and 
iW middling grade, as against 

.6 fo r the state. That means 
that the cotton seed that was car
ried back to the farm to be plant
ed next spring came from cotton 
hat was o f low quality. It also 

ds to reason that the seed will 
hay« a very low percentage of 

(bation. For his own protec- 
•very farmer should run a 

■Bntion test or have a test 
b  on the seed which he ex- 

to use in planting his 1937

•iniple test known as the 
“ rag doll test,”  could be used by 

ffcrmer himself, or if  enough 
are interested, arrange- 

could be made whereby 
* ,lV»theae tests could be made in Crow- 
» » f l t  at a minimum cost to the farm- 

I f  you are interested in hav- 
J>nn ¡nation tests made on 

seed, it is urged that you 
nicate with the county 

'a office or your ginner and 
'll co-operate in seeing that 
its are made. It is also 
«tinned 0 « Page Five)

Rialto Replaces Old 
Style Projector Parts

The Rialto Theatre installed a 
new style double bearing inter
mittent movement in each o f their 
two projection machines Wednes
day. replacing the old style single 
bearing movements.

The new intermittent movement 
is known as “ the heart o f the pro
jector" and upon it depends the 
steadiness and sharpness of the 
picture cast upon the screen. 
These new parts have two distinct 
improvements over the old style 
ones. First, more light is able to 
icach the screen and a constant 
flutter of the picture is eliminated. 
Second, when wear take- place in 
the old type intermittent* a haze 
is noticeable in the picture from 
the first few rows and as wear con
tinues this annoyance extends to 
the rear o f the theatre. This is 
eliminated by the new type.

This type o f equipment is being 
installed by all o f the leading 
theatres.

Seamstresses in the Works 
Progress Administration sewing 
room, under the supervision of 
Mrs. Tip Edgin, have turned out 
9,588 garments and 124 quilts. 
This includes overalls, pillow tub
ing. shirts, dresses, underwear, 
and miscellaneous articles.

These clothes were distributed 
to destitute families in Foard 
County through the county com
modity clerk in the local relief o f
fice.

There had been an average of 
twenty seamstresses working in the 
sewing room during the past year 
and there are ten machines in the 
room. The entire force consists 
of an overseer, a machine mechan
ic. a store-room girl and 17 or 18 1 
seamstresses. Each o f the work
ers work five days each week with 
a maximum of 105 hours a month.

10-B D IST R IC T  
GRID SCHEDULE 
DRAWN UP SAT,

I. T. Grave« Re-elected 
To District Executive 

Committee

Four Foard Boys Go 
To CCC Camp Tues.
Four Foard County boys en

rolled in Quanah Tuesday for CCC 
service and were accepted. They 
were Roy Payne, Harold Chap
man. Craggit Van Winkle and 
Odel Parkhill.

Two of the boys were station
ed in Tuscon, Ariz., anil two as
signed to camps in California.

ATTEND VERNON BANQUET

T. S. Haney. George Self. D. | 
R. Magee and T. B. Kleppet at- j 
tended the annual banquet of the 
Vei non Chamber of Commerce ( 
held in R • bt. L. Moore building in 
Vernon Tuesday night. The 
largest attendance at an annual i 
banquet in the history o f the or-1 
ganization was registered Tues
day evening.

Walter M. Harrison, managing! 
editor of the Daily Oklahoman of 
Oklahoma City, featured the pro- 
g am with a humorous address. 
The dinner was served by the 
V man'- Missionary Society of. 
the First Methodist Church.

Spring Lake Country 
Club Officers Elected 

Mon. Night, Jan. 11

Officers were elected at the an
nual stockholders’ meeting of the 
Spring Lake Country Club Mon
day night, Jan. 11.

Directors elected for 1937 are 
Lee Black. !.. A. Andrews. R. D. 
Oswalt. T. V. R.iscee. Meri Kin
caid. II Sc hindler. Guy Crews. M. 
L. Hugn-t m. and Gordon Bell.

From ti e board f directors, the 
following officer- were elected: 
Lee Black, "resident: R* D. Os
walt. vice president: L. A. An
drew-. secretary and treasurer.

CHILDRESS BOWS 
TO WILDCATS BY 
SCORE OF 27-23

Middlebrook, McLain 
Pace Cats to Win 
In Rough Game

The Crowell High School Wild
cats defeated the Childress Bob
cats Tue-clav evening bv the score 
of 27 to 23, to plaee themselves 
in the top position in the North
west Texas Basketball Conference. 
The game was scheduled t be 
played last Friday night but was 
postponed because o f weather 
conditions.

Middlebrook and McLain were 
high point men for Crowell with 
10 points each and Hamilton led 
the* Rubca' scorers with 8 p int--. 
Middlebrook was easily the star 
of the game with his floor play, 
hi* handling of the ball and goal 
garnering. Booth and Helms were 
• atstarding defense players for
the Childless quintet.

The points made by the Bob- 
ats a- results f fouls kept the 

Wildcats in hot water throughout 
the game. The Foard County 
quinte registered 12 field goals 
and the Childress lad- only sank 
8, but they dropped in 7 of the

(Continued on Fage Four)

C. E. COOMBS 
OF STAMFORD 

WILL SPEAK
Banquet W ill Be Held 
In Methodist Church 

A t 7 :30 O ’clock

Judge ( has. H. Coo mbs o f Siam-
foiid. prominent att <rney of this
>ec■tion of the state. ha,' been se

red for the principal speaker at
* annuiil banquet <j f the 1* arm-

( IV & Busines * Men’s Association
d

Vance Swaim. former county 
idg** o f 1 ard County, ha- op» 

ened law offices in Lubbock where 
he expects to be located per
manently. Mr. Swaim was coun
ty judge of Foard County for two 
terms. 1932 to 1936. He .-pent 
• ho week-end in Cr well visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Swaim, and other relatives.

o f the Method is- 
evening, Jan. 15, 
according to ann 
bv the committee 
pr gram. Tr.e bt 
members of the 

i their wives, invi 
other- who care 

Judge Coombs 
■ttict judge in tht 
and also a forme] 
We.-t Tcxa- Cha 

, merce. He is w 
section a- a pop

Cht 
at 7

Erother of Foard
Men Dies at Teague

asement
Friday

o’clock, 
it made
e of the 
¡1 b» for 
n and 

and

mer dis- 
District 
• o f the 

Cora
in thu* 

r-dinner

Rev.
Metho-

l 1)1«A. Callaway. 58.
• iaude C. Uaway f Ci 
Will and Tom C.dlawa> 
City, died suddenly at hi.- 
Teague Tuesday m 
o’clock following a 
He became ill M nd

11 and 
Foard M pro-

1 come in c nam will be arrai «ged by Mrs. A.
ng at 7 F. W I’ifjht. A taj 1 danee number
t illness. V i be tfiven by Paula :

Nt•w officer.* for "oc iation
Callaway wi 11 be introduce!i and tht pro-
>m Cdllu- J¿T1am w ill be cone] uded l>y tht ad-

Mr. and dness of Judge Coiombs.
Mrs. J. I>. Callaway of Sayre, 
Okla.. left Crowell Tuesday after
noon for Ttague to attend the 
funeral which wa- held Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. Callaway is survived by hu- 
wife. six brother- and three sis
ters. The brothers aie Will. Tom 
and Claude of F ard County: J. 
B. of Sayre. Okla.. and John a 1 
.1 e.-se of Wylie: tin sisters are 
Mrs. R. A. Davi- o f Farmersville. 
Mrs. R. I . Palmer of Vickery and 
Mr-. J. F. McCullough o f Mes
quite.

Thalia Fat and Lean 
Men to Meet Friday 
In Basketball Game

The ticket selling committee 
ha- been working hard the past 
three days and it L- expected that 
the largest crowd ever t attend 
a meeting of this kind in Crowell 
will he present tomorrow night. 
It is estimated that about 159 peo
ple will be in attendance.

T .. banquet will tie served by 
the Co-Laborers d a --  o f the 
Methodi4t Church.

WILDCATS WILL

BIRTH

To Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Ras- 
berry, a daughter, December 21, 
1936.

The 1937 football schedule for 
the 10-B district of the Texas In
terscholastic league was drawn up 
at a meeting o f the district’ s ex
ecutive committee at a meeting in 
Wichita Falls last Saturday, Jan
uary 9.

j I. T. Graves, superintendent o f

HERE TUESDAY

J. T. Bentley, investigator for 
the North Texas Oil & Gas Asso
ciation of Wichita Falls,, was here 
Tuesday conferring with the sher
iff’s department. Mr. Bentley is 
employed by the association to 
guard against the theft o f oil well 
supplies and equipment in the oil 
fields. A reward of $100 is o f
fered for information leading to 
the arrest and conviction o f any 
person guilty of such theft.

CEMETERY REPORT

Those contributing to the ceme
tery fund since the last report are:

C. D. Mullins ....... $1.00
Tom Patton ......... 1.00

re-elected to the committee and 
all of the other members were ne- 
elocted at the same time. The 
committee set admittance prices 
for the conference games at 50 
cents for adults, 25 cents for high 
school students and 15 cents for 

! elementary school students. The 
i committee will meet again in 
Wichita Falls September 18.

The conference will open Oct. 
1 and continue through seven 
week-ends and one o f the seven 

i members o f the conference will 
have a bye each week. Games in 
the conference are usually played 
on a home-and-home basis but all 

(Continued on Page F ive)

CLUBBING OFFER WITH WICHITA 
T IM E  RECORD-NEWS AND SEMI
WEEKLY FARM NEWS STILL ON

The basketball game between i 
the fat ..nd lean men of Thalia 
will be played in the Thalia gym- 
na-ium Friday night. This game 
wa- scheduled for la-t Friday but 
was postponed da to weather con
ditions. Due to the postp inemen: 
the two teams have had another 
week to get into shape.

The agts of tilt* members of both 
squads range between 35 and 50 
years. Tin player** f >r thi Fat- 
are Howard Bursey. K. H. Capps 
John Thompson. Tom Alston. J. 
M. Jack.-on. I.ee Sims and Charlie 
Woods. Those playing f  r the 
Leans are G. B. Neill. G. W. 
Scales. Maik Eden, E. D. Corey. 
■I. A. Stovall. Albert Jones, Char'n 
Webb and C. T. Matthews.

A charge o f 10 cent- ,i t'amllj 
is being made and the money will 
go to the Thalia PTA.

l U L M  h

m
First Conference Game 

To  Be Played on 
Local Court

w
Wi ita Fa ltlav

local
<1 N,

. nee gam 
»owed to

Tui
Tin
due

Wi

pein

[■tor 
h we 
an 
cat 
hlltir

the Foard
the Wildcats con- 

■ Tuesday evening 
run the Crowell 

s up to 6 and one 
is to tin Turkey 
curly — nson game, 
have defeated Pa 

e -s and Kirkland

LEAVE FOR HOSPITAL

ACCEPTS POSITION

Melvin Joy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Joy, has accepted a position 
as bookkeeper for the First Na
tional Bank in Bryan, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Roland left 
this morning for Muskogee, Okla., 
where Mr. Roland will enter the 
Veterans’ Hospital for examina» 
tion. They were accompanied by 
M. L. Owens, who is taking treat
ment.

11-Months Rate Star- 
Telegram; Bargain 

Rates End Soon

We still have yearly bargain 
rates on the Wichita Falls Daily 
Times and Record-News, Semi- 
Weekly Farm News, Pathfinder 
.’.nd the Foard County News, and 
an 11-month rate on the Star-Tele
gram. These rates will probably 
be withdrawn the latter part o f 
January, so if  you have not renew
ed your papers for this year see us 
at once. Come to our office or mail 
them in. Mail subscriptions will 
receive prompt attention.

We have received many new and 
renewal subscriptions since our 
last list was published two weeks 
ago and we are more than pleased 
with the splendid support given 
us by our subscribers. This support 
has grown during the last several 
years and we are indeed grateful. 
Our subscription list up to the 
present time has shown an in
crease over all previous years.

Renewal« and new subscriptions 
received since Dec. 31 are as fo l
lows:

J. L. McBeath, Thalia Star; G.

W. Scales, Thalia. Jim Shook, Rt. 
1: W. L. Smith, Margaret: Fred 
Riethinayer, Rt. 2: E. M. Crosnoe, 
City: Joe Eddy, city: J. C. Thomp
son. city: A. Weatherall, Foard 
City; T. F. Welch, Foard City; F. 
A. Traweek. Foard City; E. O. Tra- 
week. Foard City.

J. V. Johnson. Foard City; J. 
M. Glover. Foard City; E. V. Hal
bert, Foard City; Mrs. Mattie Er
win. Galveston; K. H. Erwin, city; 
Mrs. O. D. Rader, Foard City; 
Glenn Shults. Davidson, Okla.; 
Mrs. Jack Roden. Margaret; A. W. 
Barker, Foard City; Mrs. J. C. 
Cumley. Mt. Pleasant; Miss Ida 
Richardson, San Antonio; Geo. 
Hinds, city.

Frank Calvin. Santa Fc, N. M.; 
J. J. Brown, city; H. E. Davis, 
city; W. C. Erwin. Rt. 1; R. L. 
Taylor, Rt. 1; J. I. Malone. Rt. 2; 
H. L. Swan, Rt. 2: Roy Steele, 
city; O. O. Hollingsworth, city; 
R. E. Sparks. Foard City; Henry 
Borchardt, city: W. T. Blevins. 
Margaret; Ragsdale I.anier. Knox 
City: C. W. Thompson, citv.

A. B. Wisdom. Thalia; W. J. 
Long. Thalia; F. A. Brown. Thalia; 
W. C. Chapman, Thalia: Chas. 
Hathaway, Thalia; J. L. Gamble, 
Rt. 2: T. F. Lambert, Rt. 3. Ver- 

(Continued on Pnt« Pour)

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Ted Reeder of Crowell unde 
went an operation in the Kn \ 
County Hospital Tuesday. He 1- 
doing nicely.

NEW CARS REGISTERED

Two new cars were registered 
in the office o f the Foard County 
tax assessor-collector this week:

Dr. J. M. Hill, 1937 Ford coupe.
Dr. A. L. Borchardt o f Vernon, 

1937 Chevrolet town sedan.

In order that those who wish 
nay -*ee the basketball game 
between the Wichita Falls Coy
ote- and the Crowell Wildcats 
and attend the "Horse Traders”  
banquet, the time for the game 
has been set up to 6:15 p. m. 
This will allow ample time to 
see the game and be on time 
for the banquet.

RETURN TO ARIZONA

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Benham 
' returned to their home in Tucson. 
Ariz.. the latter pagt of last week 
after spending the holidays with 
Mr. Benham’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. J. Benham. and other rela
tives and friends.

Mr. Benham is connected with 
the U. S. Department o f Agri
culture in the soil conservation de
partment and for the past six 
months has been in the mountains 
of Northern Arizona. He will now 
be located in the Government of- 

i flees at Tucson for the winter,

and have established a record that 
can’t be overlooked by any team 
in the conference.

Inexperienced Team
Although the Wildcats have 

made a tine showing so far this 
season, the only man back from 
last season's team is Middlebrook, 
who played in the guard position 
la*t year but has been moved to 
center.

Kelsey, a new-comer, has turn
ed in good games at his forward 

| position and proven that he has a 
good eye for the basket and ranks 
high with his offensive and defen
sive play.

McLain, Fitzgerald, Orr, Nel- 
| son, Whitfield. Benham and Ow
ens reported for workouts for the 
first time this season, but have 

(Continued on Pnge F ive)
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Items from Neighboring Communities j
G AM B LEV1LLE

(By Or;': Carroll)

M » F. C. Bo: hai dt and dnuijjU'
tlTS of thv Foardl C” ity cuminiunity
visitud Mr. and M Lew ellvu
M- and fanlily WetlntsiJay.

Mt. ;md Mrs. C. Vv . I'an  *11 -pent
Friday witn Mr. and M viilph
Mit of Blark

sadOu r vommunitV ',va> muta
Tuo'«la v evening u-n Mr.-. .1. C.
Slat îh Mai garet cmnunu-
nit y i';LL'i*ed a v' a Mr-. S ai lies
was ovice à resi«JemL o f this corn-
inun it y and toolv a loading hand
ui : Sui day Sen A large
nuinlii r of fiit'iii11 » from heiv  at-
tended her t’unei al Wednes.litv af-
terno n at - :30 « ck at the Tha-
lia Bapt;-: Chui ch.

Mr and Mr-. Hub Ilu.-ke y and
i’hildl t■n of Pai sle>. Hill in Wil-
barg»r County ■ • Saturdar
night and Sundiav with Mr. and
Mrs. 1 M Gamble and familv.

Mi and Mr- c\laudius Carroll
anil -on. Eugene. spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. I>. Hall and 
family o f Black.

Arvil Alston of Ci well visited 
Mr. an ) Mr- Roy Alston Sunday 
morning.

Mis Bryan O’C nr < II of Crow
ell .-pent Tuesday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Brian.

Mi's Opal Garrett spent Satur
day with Miss Thelma Jo Kv.-s o f 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whatley 
and daughter spent Saturday with 
her | arents. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
l*avi-. nf Thalia.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph McCoy of 
Black -pe-t Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
family.

H> an Whatley and Roy AI-

DLLL HEADACHES GONE.
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused y constipa-

Adlertka. ^ This *dean ° poisonT out 
■ f  BOTH upper and lower boweL-. 
En • bad p. ervousness.

Ends had sleep, nervousness.—  
Feivesur' H .- In L*iri-r-

Dr. Hines Clark
P H Y S IC IA N

and
S U R G E O N

Office Over 
Reeder’» Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W. Re». Tel. 62

m \isited Cecil Sta 1 IK s o f Yer-
n Sa timi ly.
A H> iai . \vh( hii- be en sick

\ : 1 ill w u e k is -ome hotter
thi s writ ing.
MU - 1.00 ia Hi s on the siek
t at this writing.
Mrs U i 1 Sie veils of \\i non
me Stnid \y to be at the bedside

lie r iati ur. A Bi la n.
Mi and Mrs. Helman Whatley

ld i aught - gp Tuestlay with
lati vi. at Thai ia.

T H A L IA
l By Minnie Wood)

Mi. and Mr-. Willie Cato moved i 
Monday to the G. I>. Owens farm 
u tiu- Riw i'ide community. Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond Grimm moved 
into tie  h Use vacated by them.

A. K. Eden and family have 
moved to Vernon.

Bob Abston has rented the G. 
A. Shultz building and has opened 
a garage in it.

Dr. H. Clark of Crowell was) 
railed Friday to see Uncle John 

! Sims, who is very ill front a stroke 
f paralysis.
Je-se Grimm «a.- hr ught home! 

Saturday from a Quanah hospital 
and i- recovering from an appen
dicitis operation.

Mrs. Gotchie Mints has sold her 
house in Thalia to Ben Hogan.

Hugh Shultz and I.eotis Rob-' 
rts have been w rking in Vernon j 

n d-e-.g ’ he home of Mr. and j 
Mis. Tom Wayland.

A largi crowd from Margaret. 
Verren and other places attended j 
• ■ • moral o f Mrs. J. C. Starnes

iv Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. i 
Star’ is died at her home in the! 
Mn garet community Tuesday! 

it after an illness of several 
ths. Rev. W. A. Reed. Baptist 
r of Kirkland, and Rev. M.

lb *. rI. Method is: pastor.
\Y Circuit, were in ehat ge

uneral servi l i- . Mr-.
*s wa ' a former r1 -ident of

an«1 has maiay friends
rn her go:- r.g.

P ,, , and M M. G. iBrotherton
n n r̂isiited in the Wdl Wood
a wm!< \Y idn*.-day after-

Re\*. C. R. Hoir and family are
it inig in - anah t is week.
T ■ t.* Me «list ladie quilted
ur «guilts the home ■ f  Mr-. J.

s
Ma-

Uv*t week.
vi-ited rel-of Dallas

ivi s a while la.-*: week.
M i *», E f Xa?n of Quanah is
* it i lMt he father. Jc iin Sim-.

\ b n and family visit- 
in Quar.ah last week.Beware The Cough

From  a com m on coldThat Hangs On
So matter hew many med;r:n<--t 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get nTi1 f now with Creomuision. 
Creomuision not only contains the 
soothing elemtnts common to many 
remedies; such as. Syrup of White 
Pine Compound with Tar. fluid ex
tras of Licorice Root, fluid extract 
of Wild Cherry and Menthol, but 
also has fluid extract of Ipecac for 
its powerful phlegm loosening 
effect fluid extract of Cascara for 
its mild laxative effect and. most 
important of all. B< chwood Creo
sote is perfectly blended with all 
of these to reach the source of the 
trouble from the in Ide. Creomui
sion can be taken frequently and 
continuously by adults and children 
with remarkable results 

Thousands qf doctors use Creo
muision m their own families as 
well as in their practice knowing 
how Cr mulsion aids nature to 
soothe the inflamed membranes and

h»al the Irritated tissues as the 
germ-1. . n phle-.n is loosened and 
expi led. Druggists also know the 
effi ctivcne-, of Beech wood Creo
sote and they rank Creomuision 
top for coughs because you get a 
real he ? of Creosote in Creomui
sion, emulsified so that it is palat
able. digestible and potent for go
me- to th very seat of the trouble.

Creomuision is guaranteed satis
factory in the treatment of couehs, 
chest colds and bronchial irrita
tions and especially those stubborn 
ones that star, with a common cold 
and hang on for dreadful days and 
nights thereafter. Even if other 
remedies have failed, your druggist 
is authorized to guarantee Creomui
sion and to refund every cent of your 

I money if you are not satisfied with 
; resul’ from the very first bottle. 
Don't worry through another sleep
less night—phono or go get a bottle 
of Cr- imu. ion right now.« 'Adv.)

■'-ESE S A '■’ÎUN6 LAOy  in  n i l e s  
Vvhosh fac e  S A_a COvESEO

/• T h  Sm .l E S

AN O  MuRR EO ” 11. S«E t o o k  SOOO N E R V I N E
ta a c e  S v  m i l e s

When you're nervous they tell you to relax. 
Easy advice to give, but mighty hard to follow. 
You will find it mui h easier to relax—to over
come Sleeplessnesv. Nervous Irritability. Rest- 
le-sr.e-j, Nervous Headache fter you take

1 1 1  _____ C k *. M I L E L S 'i N e f r v i r s i E
OR. MILES NERVINE is a w#»i 

edativt. Although the formula
i known nerve

_ —  —SB— from which it
was made has been in use for nearly 60 years, 
no better medicine for a tense, over-wrought 
nervous condition has ever been 
DR MILES NERVINE is as up-to- 
as, this morning's paper.

At all drug stores.
Laree bottle or package — Si .on.
Small bottle or nackag^— 25 cents

L I Q U I D T A B L E T  F O R M
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Statue of Will Rogers in Canada QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. What i> meant by the abdica
tion i f King Edward V III?

Who i- next in line to suc
ceed him?

:!. What is a morganatic mar
riage -uch a- was proposed be
tween King Edward and Wallis
Simpson?

1. W 1 at is the name o f the 
I'u -in t I’ope?

5. For what wit- John Ring- 
ling. who died recently, known?

• i. For what was Lydia Pink- 
ham known?

7. For what is Grave Moore best 
known?

s. Before hei mairiago who 
was Mrs. John B'ettiger?

From what state is Frederick 
K. Steiwer a senator?

10. For what is Gypsy Rose 
Lee known?

(Answers on Page fl.)

National park experts have in
formed the Texas Planning Board 
that the proposed Big Bend Na
tional Park L— the most interesting 
region in the United State-.

Th industrial survey o f 'he

State being made by the 
Planning Board .-how - tHat a J 
majority of the hides 
Texa- are shipped out 01 • »
to he tanned. There 1- L L / t  
tannery in the state. (B y 1

Guido B. de Vail, sculptor from New York, Paris, and London, who 
has just completed in Ottawa. Ontario, a statue ot Will Rogers, the 
great American humorist, which will be east in bronze. The statu* 
shows Will Rogers sitting on top of the world, is 15 feet high, and tool 
six months to make.

UNEM PLO YM ENT  
COM PENSATION  

in TEX AS

week of partial benefits?”
Answer: No. Your use o f cred

its is based on the actual amounts 
to which you would have been en
titled had you been wholly unem

ployed.
In other words, if your partial 

benefit is ■ n!y $7.50 per week when 
you were entitled to 815 a week 
for total unemployment, you will 
be charged with only 87.50. You 
will, in -uch a case, use up two 
weeks of your credits rather than 
four.

I f  you have any nuestions con
cerning the operation o f this law 
as it affects employers or work
ers, you can have your questions 
answered by writing to R. B. An
derson. chairman, Texas Unem
ployment Compensation Commis
sion. Austin.

COTTON SEED STfOATION
* Mr. ani 
nd fami! 
ack Fra; 
tigrton T 

Mr. am 
nd child 
f Foard < 

M. Wei
Mr. am

On account o f the -evere drouth in the greater par jrned M 
Texas and Oklahoma during the past year the cotton cr ’here the
1 xtremely short and practically all the seed grown in the ’oster’a p
districts wei i immature. On account o f this condition w, . aunders. 
tured, fertile cotton seed, suitable for planting are scare r. Harvey 
than thev have been in many years. -they of

Mrs. W
It is the geni ral opini n o f well informed people tha aughter. 

will be a -cat-city o f good planting seed next spring at .; Crowell T 
that the price will he considerably higher than at the p , Miss Pa 
time. In view o f thi.- fact 1 purchased sometime ago a ca- 1 iolden Jr 
o f Cotton Seed that was grown in Ellis County. Tin u, ;«d Mr. s 
ginned from cotton that was picked during July and A f  Crowd 
therefore, they should be well matured and fertile seed. 1 u Mrs. E 
these seed in the warehouse o f the Foard County Mill a 1 < isited Mi 
a limited time only I am making a price o f $1.00 per bu»hd bdriday. 
for these seed. Mrs. B11

immie. c
I believe it will pay every farmer who will have b he week 

seed to buy them now while good seed is obtainable at a l ease nd Mrs. < 
able price. ¡¡ra. D,

aughter. 
Ireek visi

Respectfully,

T. L. HUGHSTOn^

How Long Can 1 Draw Benefit*
Question 4: " I f  I lost my job 

md was unable to find another, 
i w long could I continue to draw 
ompensation under the t ncm- 
doyment Compensation Act? ln- 
letinitely?”

Answer: Iti answering this que-s- 
:ion, it becomes increasingly plain 
vhy the worker nui.-t guard his 
’credits” — the possible benefits or 
■1 mpi nsation he may diaw— aid 
■ ave them for a rainy day. These 
■omp. nsation benefits are meant 

reduce unemployment, not to 
.•ncouragt it: and be’ iefit.- are de
igned only to help tide a man ov

er from the time he lose- one job 
jr.til he finds another. The num
ber of weeks you can draw com- 
een.-ati1 n depends entirely upon 
your rec id of employment in pre
cious months.

To be 11 ore exact— for every 
week you work, you build up a 
“ credit" o f one-fourth 1 f  a week 
of benefits. You must w rk four 
weeks to build up one week of 
benefit credit.

But there is another 
— you cannot use more 
the-'e benefit weeks in

restriction 1 
: an 15 f ' 

anv

However, if. 
iu are unempl
11m 1 5 w 
ible for you to 
eeks of compen.

your previous 
lo.vine nt.

Under the firs 
uilt up credits a 
eek o f benefits for 
f w irk. But after y- 
p all your benefits, you 

benefits at the rati

year, 
oilgt r 
; pos-1 
tior.al

e in-

'i  ntietli of a week of benefit- 
ir t ach week of employmnt dur- 
g the preceding 2»>0 weeks 01 
e years.
Lei's see h w  this works nut: 

ou ■ ave been employed f r 2 00 
lek.- or five years; then you lose 
■ ur job. F r the first 15 weeks 
'll are out o f work and drawing 
-■r.efits. you use up sixty weeks of 
■edit (at a rate of four-to-ime). 
aving y u a credit f 200 week-. 
N \v. tile rate changes to tv.' n- 

’-to-one, and a: the late o f , ne 
eek of benefit- for each 20 weeks 
hi have worked, y 11 -till can 
aw ten more weeks of benefits. 
Therefore, the positive max- 
u 111 ■ f benefit.- that a person can 

raw during anyone year i- 25
eeks.

How Credits Are Used Up
Question 5: "I:, tin previous 
fiele, you described the system 
cnilits. Supposi- 1 am only par

tly unemployed, and receive on- 
pnrtial benefits. Ir. I use up 

ur weeks o f credit-, or twenty 
cks a- the ca-. may ; e. f

••R FE L”  l i l L L i :

line under ______
r.c fUt» is . poured di the angler is 

?- g’ ' d marksman) and reeled in.

"B e  IT R t S G L V E D :  That i will fra?<e uss or the Electric servant in 1 9 3 7 . "

of "tixE bzbt i Uur IJeatâ Reâckuiîûiib
J

~ C\ i t w s l H  Kàclieu/
I !ic W tr: Texas l  .ilitics Company long ago rc- 

s g Inl-cI that t would bring tha West Texas house- 
W:fg tb.e maximum in service at a minimum cost. 
This vow iras K-an !:ent to the letter. As proof, it 
rem.;-. that t.'e average housewife toclav
er. ovs thrice t »?e comforts of electric service

on an in cen m e  rate v-.. coon:* sci edule that
amount to much les-, d r? 5 •. s a hfiowatt hour.

- core of ; ears . go.
 ̂vs, this policy oi giving the iiouzewiie hei 

money'c worth, which has reduced the net average 
rate per kilowatt hour from as much as 20 cents 
to S cents, today malic electric service the cheap* 
‘•st ccmmndiu in the average home.

There ..re l.'d/O tva;:s in .: îcüov. r.::---1 .(;■) v , .
>f un: rgy for one I;ou -e for *> reIt r.

1 h ? new elect:-.T-.-.’ bn” -: .-/• ■. "  ! r ..he r rn ’e![\7 » ex as A’r.er:c.in itone ur.: 'er these con i-
li as. ‘ »,
of operating an-- e’eciac anr!i;v . . Tb.ej hi -
become staple products, reco rni: -.i! re; :

I he modern home is equipped with many 
apphanceT. that use but relatively few watts of 
e ectr e energy pgr hour. Electric refrigerators, 
electric ranges and electric water heaters onerate

for comfortable, modern 
ture .is the rut: on vour ! • ir

foi er"* housewives v. : ! re: n't’tirm to
lo modernize thc:r homes in IQ5"*- u.-irv? the H - 
¡ríe Servant to eliminate ^rud-'cr’ aiv! to tin :• 
alte the happiness that ctricit’ re*” ed up to \ a
'?-s made nn sib!e in t’d; -re.u arcu-

) on am svenm your modem Electric Kitchen stej by s:
)o n  add each iunior electric appliance— refrigerator, r a n a n d  
n a to  heater 1 on autom atica lly  recette the benefits of low  

incentive (d iscount)  rates.

WestTexas Utilities
Com pany
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Items from Neighboring Communities
C LA Y T O N V ILLE

t (By I’airlee Weatherred)

i t  part
II IT |)
the 

in w 
icari

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Weatherred 
nd family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
ack Frazier and family o f Bo- 
liarton Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Weatherred 
nd children, Melvin and Joyce, 
f  Foard C’ itv visited Mr. and Mrs. 
. M. Weatherred Sunday.

Mr. and M rs. George Foster re- 
jrned Wednesday from Goree 
'here they have been visiting' Mrs. 
'oster’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 

1 aunders. , .
Harvey Foster visited ( harley 

.they of Foard City Saturday. 
Mrs. W. C. Golden visited her 

tht aughter, Mrs. Willie Brown, o f 
a Irowell Tuesday. _

Misa Pairlee Weatherred, W. C. 
iGolden Jr., J. B. Weatherred vis- 
•'• :ed Mr. anti Mrs. J. F. Vessel Jr. 

id A .(fj.f Crowell Sunday.
•d. ; r.a Mrs. Elsie Green
ill a 1 f isited Mr. and Mrs.
>u»hei , riday. . „  .

Mra. Buster Ryan and little son, 
immie. of Thalia, are spending 

ve b he week with her parents, Mr. 
t a 11 a, nd Mrs. G. C. O wens, and family.

Mra. 1). D. Stinebaujrh and 
aughter, Betty Lou, o f Good 
Ireek visited Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 

and family Sunday.
N I * I ' Mr. and Mrs. Wyndol Speck and 

on visited Mrs. Speck’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Uai.-, o f Truscott 
Sunday.

Miss Helen Stinebaujrh of East- 
land spent Saturday nijrht with 
Mr. an«i Mrs. G. C. Owens.

W. C. Golden Jr. visited his sis
ter, Mrs. Mattie Brown, o f Crow
ell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown 
and daughter, Ellen, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. U'ulter Milhurn o f Crow
ell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.uther Jobe anil 
son, Freeland, visited Mr. and 

| Mra. Marlow o f Antelope Flat 
Sunday.

■ that
g ate
he p
• a ca 
Th

o f Abilene 
F. A. Askins

hour.
V, .. G 

■'V
onci*

have!
'.¡ard
i ..

ic. j . r
nice- 

» mu
yo u

«S A V E  with S A F E T Y »  
your DRUG STO RE

G O O D  CREEK
(B y Viedie Phillips)

O. G. Whitley of Crowell visit
ed in this community Sunday.

G. T. Hinkle of Beaver visited 
A. C. Hinkle Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Hinkle spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. W. M. 
Godwin.

A light snow fell here the lat
ter part o f the week.

R. L. Scott visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Scott, o f Crow
ell Monday.

Jack Spotts of Crowell visited 
P. M. Hinkle Tuesday.

Mrs. P. M. Hinkle has returned 
home after a few days visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Jenkins, of 
Sweetwater.

(i. \V. Brown o f Claytonvilie 
visited A. C. Hinkle Thursday.

I). C. Greer o f Crowell visited 
in thL< community Thursday.

J. p. Whitley and family have 
moved from IV C. Greer’s place to 
the F. R. Chatfield place in this 
community.

TRUSCO TT
(By Mrs. Lawrence Abbott.)

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McMinn and 
children, Frank Jr.. Francis and 
Betty Anne, spent last week-end 
in Abilene visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Harwell 
spent last week-end in Wichita 
Falls visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Moore re
turned the first part o f the week 
from Jayton where he had been 
employed with the Swift Gin for 
the pn.'t several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burnett left 
Sunday for San Angelo where 
thev will visit relatives for a few 
days. Thev were accompanied by 
Mrs. Barton Abbott and children. 
Lynn and Larry, who will make 
their home there from now on.

•Jerome Bevers of Dickens vis
ited in Truscott last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Holmes were 
Crowell visitors last Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Johnston, the pri
mary teacher in Truscott gram
mar school, visited homefolks in 
C is c  last week-end.

Bill Bisbee of Benjamin was in 
town last Wednesday transacting 
business. . ....

Mrs. L. A. Winstead o f M lch- 
ita Falls is here visiting her daugh
ters. Mrs. Jack Brown and Mrs. 
Harris Harwell, this week.

II. C. Chowning spent last 
week-end in Wichita Falls on busi- 
ness.

Aubrey Meyers o f Gilliland was 
in town Monday on business.

Reece Pemberton o f Nacona is

C O LLE G E  T IU  S I EE “Billy the Kid Visited 
Texon’’

By l.as Vegas Kim

A cowboy was ramped for the 
night just south of Texon several 
years ago at some springs, the on
ly water between Spring Creek 
and the Pecos. About dark a rider 
came up and asked to share camp 
with tiie cowboy. Being in the « a l
ly «lay when company was wel
come, and the old western ho-pi- 

Itality universal, the cowboy shared i 
camp and enjoyed the pleasant.. 

| jovial visitor. Next morning while' 
breaking ramp to move on to San 
Angelo where the cowboy was 
headed, the partner for the night 
told the cowboy he would 'mar 
o f him in San Angelo for he l ad I 
killed a man there the day before. 
Upon reaching San Angelo the 
cowboy found Billy the Ki.l had 
been there and had killed a man. 
The man who had spent the nigh

I Knighted

Mrs. John Appleton Clark, twenty- 
f.ur years old. of New York city, 
who was recently elected a mem
ber of the board o trustees of Sarah 
Lawrence college. She is a mem
ber of the class of 1932 and the first 
of the college's alumnae to bo 
elected to the governing board. Mrs. 
Clark is also believed to be the 
youngest member of a college gov
erning board in the country.

SAFETY SLOGANS

president o f j 
Gulf Oil Corp ration, has just 
1 honore 
Belgium 
the ile<

l’ordre «le Leopold." Mr. Newton

NEWS OF PICTURES 
AND PLAYERS

: Clark Gabl> reads only nt-w-pa-
! per review - that pari him. His .sec
retary is instructed to keep no oth- 

I <-r kind. He state- that he learns 
| more from the.-e than he dot-.- the 
reviews that say nice thing' ab ut 
him.

Jeanette MacDonald and Gene 
Raymond will 1,•- married June 17.

, Mi." MacDonald must finish “ May- 
! time”  and ‘ 'Tht- Firefly”  before 
,'hat date.

Eleanor Powell <-ari "tap”  two n- 
I ty times a second in dancing.

Virginia Bruce’s complexion is 
so even that -he can play a film 
role without make up of any kind.

Gene Raymond and Jeanette 
MacDonald plan to be married in 
June and have -poken for a three- 
month-’ leave o f absence for the 
honeymoon trip.

The Calif ornia state law re-

ANSWERS

1. It means that he give- up the 
tr.roni as king o f England.

If. The Duke of York.
3. A morganatic marriage is 

one in which the wife dues not in
herit the lank o f the husband or 
the property held by him by virtue 
of his will an«i in which the chil- 
dren do not inherit the rank o f 
the father or the property held 
by him by virtue of his position. 

P"pe Pius XL 
For his conned 

hearing his name.
• For her ' ege-table compound.
7. For hi r singing.
8. Ai na Roosevelt Dali, daugh

ter o f President and Mrs. House- 
velt.

9. Oregon.
1». A a strip dancing burlesqu# 

queen.

4.
«5, with the

IK

with him near what is now Texonjbeen honored bv 'k ing Leopold" II I  I ’J U j i f t ! “ U:Iar:T be brought to

— Bi" ' - th- K i"- e - . i i .m 5  - i » "....— —  1 him the decoration Chevalier de 1 ,„1 . _1...... i., .. ......... .. o«i nur.-e must accompany the child
1 and its mother from the time they

Taft. Coolidge and Hoover were 
g -od Latin scholars, out not lin
guists in modern languages.

Safety is a habit not an accident.
This is the hunting season and 

hunting accidents are being re
ported. Two effective ways o f re
ducing hunting accidents are: nev
er drag a gun through a fence af-

was driving 40 miles an hour. He 
turned his head t > talk to a com
panion for 28 seconds, les- than 
a half a minute. During this time 
he drove a quarter o f a mile w ith
out seeing the road— dangerous.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

here visiting his aunt, Mrs. Earl l!.r„  •'L0U: , an. l une.v^  take a loa,le<1 
Moody, and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. GI«-n Burnett of 
Benjamin visited friends here last 
We«l nesday.

Mrs. Walter Crafford and baby 
were taken to the Crowell hospital 
last Friday for medical treatment.

Clarence Woodward made a bus
iness trip to Fort Worth Monday.

W. W. Gleason went to Fort 
Worth Tuesday to take a load of 
cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, H. Feather- 
ston are visiting in Mineral Wells 
this week.

The home talent play, “ The Man 
in a Green Shirt." sponsored by 
the Rebecca Lodge o f Truscott, 
will be given at Gilliland Thursday 
night at the school auditorium.

Marshall Louis o f tjuanah was 
transacting business in Truscott 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Arthur Adcock and chil
dren went to Wichita Falls Wed
nesday to visit her mother, Mrs.
J. M. Dea. for several days.

Rev. J. P. Stevenson is in Waco 
on business this week.

Rev. G. E. Tyson was in Crow
ell Monday. His son is taking 
violin from Mrs. Foster Davis.

Dennis Eubank o f San Antonio 
is here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Eubank, this week.

arch, or upon th' recommenda
tion o f high governmental officials. 
This distinction is extended only 
to those men who have been o f 

gun home with you. valuable militaiv r civic service
A fter the accident many driv-, to the Belgium gov-rnment. 

ers insist they did not set* the oth-1
er car. They are right. They were 5 citizen o f tin l nited Slate- 
not paying attention to the load. 1 birth Mr. New tor. . the 1 
A driver who considers himself an ' ¡gn representativi of the Gul: 
excellent driver was checked. H e 1*»'! Corporation and from his ru-ad-

is one of the few Americans so leavi. home until thev l , turn *  
honored since the on er was found-l wt.lfa ie wo/ke, mu, t he
ed by Leopold I in 18.12. with the baby at all times it i-

The honor of being knighted in- is in the studio. The limit is two
to the oilier 1. ’ sible only by t hours a day in the studio o f w: ieh
nomination " f  the reigning mon- only twenty minute may be spent

under the light.- and 
onds at a time.

inly 30

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO, 

Hail; Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

quarters in Philadelphia directs the

M A R G A R E T
(B y Mrs. John Kerley)

Everyltody’s store
BULK DATES

—  i* Mb. «•••••■ J  5 c
JELLO, any flavor. . . . . . . . 5 c
NAPKINS, wlhite. . . . . . . . . 7 e
Brown Beaut)i Beans, 2 cans 15c
TOMATO JUICE, 10-oz. can 5 C
RAISINS, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . 1 7 c
PEAS, Pure Maid, 2 cans.. 15 c
Pineapple, Wllite Swan, 3 for 2 5C
CRACKERS, 2 1 k  A-l . . „ 1 9 c
MUSTARD, qt .........12c
BROOM, 5-strand. . . . . . 29e

\ If" Stof and Shop

Everyltody s store

Billy Jake Middlebrook and Miss 
Edith Carter returned to college 
at Alpine the first o f last week a f
ter spending the holidays with 
homefolks.

Bill Soloman and family return
ed to town recently after living 
several months on the Lindsey 
White farm. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Orr moved to the place just va
cated by them.

Jonathan Bradford and family 
moved Tuesday o f last week to 
Crowell where he goes to take the 
position as janitor o f the court 
house there.

Temp Fletcher has been quite 
ill several days at the home o f W. 
T. Dunn.

A large crowd from here attend
ed the funeral o f Mrs. J. C. Starnes 
which was held at Thalia Wednes
day of last week. She had been ill 
several months.

Lon Priest moved his black
smith shop this week to the con
crete building. The sheet iron of 
the old shop building will be used 
to repair the roof of the concrete 
building which has been purchas
ed by L. Kempf.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor spent 
from Friday until Sunday with 
relatives at Oklahoma City. Mrs. 
Earnest Pollock, who had been 
there several days, returned with 
them to stay with her mother, 
Mrs. John Wesley.

Gilbert Choate returned to his 
work at San Angelo Monday after 
spending the week-end with home- 
folks.

Mrs. Jessie Riggs was taken to 
the sanatarium at Wichita Falls 
Thursday for treatment. She ha«i 
been ill at the home o f her sister, 
Mrs. Curtiss Bradford, several 
days.

John Bradford of Riverside vis
ited his mother. Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford. Monday.

A couple o f tablespoons o f mo
lasses will make beans brown nice
ly-

Salt in the last rinse water will 
prevent the freezing o f clothes 
while hanging them out.

I f  new pie pans are greased and 
heated before using, foods will not 
stick to them.

Adding sugar to taste to stewed 
or creamed turnips makes them 
delicious.

RIVERSIDE
(B y Bonnie Schroeder)

Harry Beidlemaii spent Friday 
night and Saturday with his fath
er. C. W. Beidleman, while en 
route from Hobbs, N. M „ to East 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wa.vland have 
moved to a place they purchased 
in West Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Kuehn have moved to the 
farm vacated by them.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford 
have moved into a house on the 
Walker farm.

Mr. and Mrs. George Riggs and 
daughter. Juanita, and O lf Allen 
returned Monday from Walters. 
Okla., to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Bradford o f Margaret.

E. M. Key and Ben Bradford 
visited at Foard City and Marga
ret Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Faughn of 
Rayland and Miss Hazel Key of 
Hinds visited Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Key Sunday afternoon.

Sunshine Austin has been ill 
hut I' reported to be improved at 
this writing.

Mrs. Bob Sintmonds returned 
home Sunday from Oklahoma City 
where she had been with her hus

band. who is recovering from an 
operation in a hospital there.

John Adkins accompanied Mrs. 
Jack Tanner and children to Viv
ian Sunday. They will visit rela- 
tivt there.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Ramsey of 
Vernon are staying in the home of 
their son, Fletcher Ramsey, while 
he and Mrs. Ramsey are with their 
daughter Edith, who is recover
ing from a brain tumor operation 
in a Dallas hospital.

Miss Juanita Thompson, who is 
teaching school here, spent the 
week-end with relatives in Crow
ell.

Aubrey Simmonds accompanied 
his brother. Aaron, o f Houston on 
a trip to New Mexico last week. 
They returned Saturday.

Wilburn Ayers has gone to El 
Paso where he will visit his sons.

Mrs. George Riggs was admit
ted to a Wichita Falls hospital 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
o f Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Bradford Sunday afternoon.

Pete Thompson o f Hamlin spent 
Tuesday night and Wednesday 
night with his cousin, Mrs. R. G. 
Whitten, and family.

Aaron Simmonds of Houston re
turned Sunday after a visit with 
his parents, Sir. and Mrs. Harry 
Simmonds, here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Key visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. ( ’ . 
Key. of Rayland Sunday night.

Juanita Riggs i- able to be back 
in school following an illness of 
pneumonia.

Flower Thrive* in Warm Lava
The Chilean berry flower, Mu- 

tilla Blanca, thrives and blossoms 
in warm lava.— Collier’s Weekly.

H E ’ D FEED  E N G L A N D

H. L. French of London, director 
of the newly-created food defense 
plans department of the British gov
ernment, currently one of the most 
important posts. With war clouds 
hovering over Europe, England 
plans to stock its larder to with
stand, if necessary, a prolonged 
blockade. A huge reserve of food 
is to be established "somewhere in 
mid-England,”  probably in ware
houses built in worked • out coal 
mines.

mm ki•ting " f Gulf Petroleum
produets outside the limits of this
eountiry.

In a statemerit made to The
News, Colonel J. F. Drake, presi-
dent iof the Gulf Oil Corporation.
•aid ‘ ‘We ;.iv proud that the ex-
«optional civic qualifications - f  
M r  Newton have been ree gnized 
and rewarded in .-uch an outstand
ing and unusual manner by the 
ruler o f Belgium."

Contrary to general opinion 
Texas pink granite does not iron 
st: in wh n exposed to the ele
ments. Proof of this, according 
! 1 the Texas Planning Board, ex
ists in the state capitol building 
which was constructed more than 
50 years ago o f Texas pink gran
ite.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell,------------------Texas

ROSES ROSES ROSES
5 lor 81.00

Again we bring you our winter special, this time on the 
finest 2-year-old field grown roses \\>- have ever 

offered— 20 of the leading varieties, all col
ors. No reservations, no delivery, no 

guarantee, strictly cash and carry.
If you can not come after them, 

we’ll ship parcel post for 25c 
extra for postage and 

packing.

MAXON NURSERIES
Vernon. T exas

FOR TEXAS HIGHWAYS?
Texas' highways, to date, Hove cost 

Texas taxpayers approximately seven 
hundred and fifty millions of dollars.

License fees from motor vehicles have 
contributed $202,000,000.

Gasoline taxes have accounted for 
$176,000,000.

Federal aid has donated $91,000,000.
YOUR PROPERTY TAXES HAVE 

CONTRIBUTED $281,000,000 -  MORE 
THAN O NE-JH IRD  OF THE TOTAL.

Large trucks— those weighing more 
than 8000 pounds loaded— hove paid a 
total of $27,000,000 in license fees and 
gasoline toxes, or 3?-» per cent of the 
total cost.

Yet these trucks have been respon
sible for an additional cost of construc
tion and maintenance amounting to 
approximately 50 per cent of the total—  
an amount far in excess of their con
tribution. These wider trucks result in 
25 per cent increase in pavement costs.

Their bigger loads have required thicker 
pavements, costing from 35 to 60 per 
cent more; their size hos made wider 
and heovier bridges necessary; mainte
nance costs have increased through 
their use and abuse of the highwoys.

Such extra expenditures are almost 
solely for the benefit of the big trucks, 
and are not necessary for the smell 
trucks and passenger cars YET THE’R 
COST IS BORNE BY THE OW NERS  
OF PASSENGER CARS AND SMALL  
TRUCKS AND  BY THE GENERAL 
TAXPAYER, W H O  M AY NOT EVEN 
O W N  A CAR, W HILE THE BIG 
TRUCKS THEMSELVES HAVE PAID 
ONLY 3*4 PER CENT.

Any increase in present track loads, 

size or speed limits will farther increase 

the highway costs which all ot at, the 

people of Texas, mast pay.

Texas railroads provide and maintain their own rights-of-way; 
afford employment to 60,000 men and women (who are also tax
payers); pay large taxes in support of city, county, state and federal 
governments; and, in addition, pay annually more than $900 000 
toward stote highway costs. The interest of the roilroads in hiqhway 
regulation is precisely parallel to that of the public.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
Angelina A  Neehes Ritrae 
Burlington -Rork Island 

Chicago, Rork Island and Gulf
Cotton Ben

Fi. Worth A  Oer «r C it i 
•ttveston Houston & H rv  

« u n  C u t i  L IM O

Gulf Colorado A  Santa Fa 
Kansas City Southern 

International A  Great Hurt her a 
Louisiana Arkansas A ’ eta» 

Lufk ia . HemahiH A  Gulf 
M issou ri- Kansas-Texas 
M issouri Raeiftr Linaa 
Ren handle A  «ante Fa

P a m  A Mt. Pleasant 
Ouanah Arme A Parifi«  
Southern Pacifie Linas 

Texas A  Pacifie 
Texas Southeastern 

W ich ita  Falls A  Southern 
W isk ita  v o m «»
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INTRODUCES Outlook 1$ For Further Improvement 
B IL L  TO A ID  Says Bureau of Agricultural Economics
FARM TENANTS *‘HO CO LI' CHAM PION

’S

Washington, l'. C., Jan. 6.—  ,
Senator Tom Connally, of Texas,: 
t .lav introduced in the Senate a 1 
bill creating the Farm Tenant' 
Home Purchase Corporation.

The measure provides for a 
comprehensive system of land pui- 
chasis and loans whereby taint 
tenants may become home owners 

. ,, ,, , , and may acquire farm lands in
1:1 t!"-* icco.ieiti.ii <t <t |nmn1lnt 4ufiicient to provide a

DE MOCR VTK M A.1 OU IT Y

Never in ine leconeeioM. 1 Bn)oUnt ÿUfficient .
fidai- in NNashingt n In- ;uu Va i' 1 iiVclihood for their families and
tv had such heavy niajoritu-• « » 1  * e» , i . ¡ i t l ’ lllvT e i i i i v
l»oth brune.u> t t:.x • • JÌ . indebtedness.

ome sufficient to amortize
■ —.................. , » intu nieuiu->>.
ernmetit a> is the case 111 >hc . •*.. Authorization is made for one............. . . . . «»• t, . A l U I U H  l / . iU i v u  »• n .n - . v  ‘
Conpvess that assembled m i ' a>n- bil,ion dollars capital stock of the 
intrton Jan with the Democrats | Cll.p0rati0„ t which is to be provid- 
outnumberinp t r e _KepubIi. au.- i-|. tft) 1)V allotments and appropria-
the House n>ar!y four to one. ami j tu,ns f,.om time to time as neces- 
tive t. one in the Senate, there ,jty mav require. The administra- 
are 33:'. Democratic members i t  , j in ,-'tbe pjan ¡s vested in a 
the House, St» Republicans. . : {,oarij 0f five members, including

and 
'redit

tne Mouse, nooumi.au-, . boar(1 0f fiVt, members, inciui
Prosrrossivts. 5 F anner-Lab rites, ^  Secretary of Agriculture 
and 1 vacancy; the Senate .*< the Goverm>r of the Farm Cr
Democrats anil 16 Republicans. 
The Democratic majorities are so 
overwhelming that the dividing 
lines are more off center than ev
er in the memory of the oldest 
members.

The Democratic Party gained a 
majoritj in Congress in 1931-32 
when it had 50.6 per cent to 49.2 
per cent for the Republicans. The 
Democratic majority has risen 
steadily since that time being 71.2 
per cent in 1933-34 to 26.8 per 
cent for the Republican Party; 
1935-36. 74.0 per cent Democrat, 
23.4 per cent Republican, and.

Administratii n. It outlines a plan 
whereby the Board may sell indi
vidual tracts or loan money for 
the purchase of individual tracts 
or may also establish colonies o f 
home owners.

It is provided that the interest 
rate on -uch purchases shall be 
two per cent annually. In addi
tion the purchaser must pay an in
stallment to meet the retirement 
of th; debt over a period of years. 
It is also provided that purchasers 
must demonstrate their experi
ence as farmers and shall satisfy 
the Board as to their thrift and

193. - 6.. per cent Dent crat. ebaracter. h is als required that
20.3 per c* nt Republican. purchasers shall adopt approval

R*; : csentative San Rayburn of , f . , j) conservation and
Texa- ha- been elected to the floor |an(j utilization on the land so 
leadership .n the House of Repre- pm.chased. The bill is offered to 
sentatives. carry out a widespread demand for

------------ 0 a ci mprehensive. permanent sys-
THE QUALITY OF SERVICE tern, whereby farm tenants may

---------  become the owners o f the land
(By Samuel Thomas) which thev till.

In the town in wnich I used to
live there "a -  the usual number by giving a high type o f service 
o f restaurants that are commonly and by keeping his place immacu- 
found in town- of this size. It was iite. Not a thing went onto his 
generally regarded that there was tables and counters that was not 
all the restaurants the population I up to a high standard. Every diner 
o f the community would support, was his personal charge. He gave 
in fact, it was rumored that some 1 sendee in capital letters. Instead 
> f them were not very profitable, of merely running another rest.au- 
There was -othing outstanding restaurant. In three years there 
about any of them. There was rant in the town he ran the 
not ing a: out any one of them ¡wei- twin a- many people eating 
that w ild 1 u.-c 01 c • , , ho. -e one at hi- restaurant as there were in 
o f them as a place to eat above any all the restaurant- in town before 
o f the others. One day a stranger he came. He made new business, 
came to t"wn and rented the one , business of a profitable type, where 
remaining vacant store room in , before it did not exist. I ’ve thought 
the l ace. It occasioned con-id- of this man a good many times as 
era!. • surp; i— when it In came I 1' ve visited other towns. There 
known t h ;• ’ hi -fra ger intended i- - mr ely a community in the

Dcnnv Shute. professional of the 
West Newton, Mass., Braeburn

College Station. —  The outlook 
is for further improvement in the 
i con unie position o f agriculture 
in 1937.

This is the opinion o f the Bureau 
I of Agricultural Economics which 
¡annually aids farmers with fore-j 
casts a- to the trend of various 
agricultural commodities.

in general, farmers may ex- 
pe t 1937 t ‘> be similar in many 
respects to 1935.

Farm prices are expected to stay 
at high levels in 1937, although 
some decline is probable in the 
last half of the year. Taxes may 
move up slightly, and costs of 
labor, building materials, machin
ery, and fertilizer will probably 
be a little higher.

Some increase in cotton acre
age is expected. Wheat produc
tion will be up, both in the United 
States and the rest of the world, 
and declining prices are in pros
pect.

Increased demand from consum
ers is expected to aid fruit grow
ers. The stronger demand for 
vegetables will be largely nullified

Jack Holt, pictured above, is 
featured in “ North o f Nome”  
which is -h »wing at the Rialto 
Thiatre Saturday night from 7 to 
11 o'clock.

Clubbing O ffer-

club, with the cup he won in the fiy increased plantings 
national professional golfers' tour- L'nusually large stocks o f rice 
nament. Denny defeated Jimmy are on hand and the price outlook 
Thomson 3 and 2 in the final 36-hole is unfavorable
match of the P. G. A. champion
ship tournament to win this cup, 
and the national pro golfing title

ALL EMPLOYES 
COVERED BY 

OLD-AGE LAW

Hog prices will be high through 
1937 and production will be short 
for several years. Cattle prices 
will be higher in 1937 than in 
1936 and the outlook for several 
years is good.

Butter prices will rise to high
est level.- in seven or eight years.

LARGE NUMBRE OF REPORTS 
RECEIVED FROM EMPLOYERS

(Continueu from Page One)

CROW IS NINETEEN INCHES 
LONG; MOCKINGBIRD, TEN

9

Austin.— Status reports fr  m 
! more than 20.000 employers have 
I already been received by the Tex- 
I as Unemployment Compensation 
I Commission, R. B. Anderson, 

Sun Antonio, Jan. 9.— Many em-1 chairman, announced today, 
ployers believe that simply because | The Commission last week mail- 
they employ less than eight pur- td status report forms, known as

to op 
coursi 
a sa
gre vv 
peopli 
er ri - 
by pi 
ami '

a e-taurar.t. Ii due untry in which the same thing
he nened up. From u! 1 nut be duplicated— not alone 

g • business the restaurant business but in 
fe< • g • a • lost any ' 1 of business repre-

y d..y than all the nth- -cnied in the community. Business 
11 ir. town. He did it after ail. whether it is black- 

.- tfcdigent application smithing, watch repairing or feed- 
'■* ’ th business, hv ing hungry people is built on the 

well prepared. ‘ nuality of the service sold.,1

SHOP
Located in the tin building on 
'he east side of the square.

G ENERAL B LAC K SM ITH IN G  
A C E TYLE N E  W ELD ING  

DISC R O LLIN G

If you have any horses to shoe, bring them to me. I 
vili sharpen lister points, plow points. 20-inch one-way 

disc rolling for 25c each up to February 1. 1937. E v e ry  
job is strictly guaranteed. I have had many years ’ ex
perience in my line.

Q. V. W 1 N N IN G H A M
From Boise C'itv. Okla.

sons they are exempt from all pro
visions of the Social Security Act. 
This is a mistaken idea. Oscar M. 
Powell, Regional Director of the 
Board, declared today.

“ All employees under the age 
of 65 in industry and commerce 
are covered by the old-age bene
fits section of the law except those 
in several types of work specifical
ly named by the act," Powell 
-aid.

“ Many employers have been 
confused by the several forms 
they have been asked to fill out 
during recent weeks, because these 
forms have come from several dif- 
different subjects," Powell con
tinued.

"First of these vva- the SS-4. 
th ‘employer’s application for 
identification number,’ distributed 
by the Post Office Department. 
Its primary purpose was to deter
mine the number of employ es in 
the c untry who might be eligible 
for old-age benefit accounts.

“ Second form was the SS-5, the 
*■ ir.ployee’s application for a •- 
•ount number,’ also distributed by 
the p i-t  Office Department. On 
the ba.-is of these applications 1 er,- 
efit account.- are being set up and 
acc unt number cards aie being 
returned as fast as possible. Any 
employers or employees who have 
not already filled out forms SS-4 
should do so at once. Filling out 
these forms does not prejudice po
sitions o f employer- or worki - 
who later may ivj.-h to claim ex
emption from the provisions of 
the act.

“ A third form relating t old- 
age benefits which employers have 
recently received i- the SS-1. It

Form TL’ C 1. to more than 90,000 
Texas employers, requesting data 
on the number o f men employed, 
the type of business engaged in. 
the ba.-is of pay for employees and 
other pertinent information.

“ In spite of the Christmas holi
day season employers in every sec
tion of the State have been very 
prompt in sending in their filled- 
out leports." Anderson said.

"While we sought t » send these 
forms to all employers in the State 
who might come under the Act. 
we realize that our list is incom
plete." he declared. "W e therefore 
urge all person- and firms who have 
not received these forms and who 
have employed as many as (6> 
pt pie at any time during 1935 or 
1936 to write to the Texas Unem
ployment Compensati n Commis- 
-ion, Austin. Texas, immediately 
for their forms, specifying the 
number of employees they now 
havi

“ The-t* preliminary reports must 
lie in before we can determine the 
• mployer'- status under the law." 
\»d, is n a.-sirted, "and a delay 
in riling the reports will penalize 
the employer.“

non; S. T. Knox, Rt. 1; W. M. God
win. Foard City: V. A. McGinnis, 
Rt. 2; Lewis Ballard, city; \V. J. 
Murphy, Margaret; Mrs. Belle 
Bulkeley, Los Angeles: Ernest 
Earth man, Thalia: B. E. Ellis, Mc- 
Camey; C. V. Allen, Spur; Ruth 
Banister, Sanitorium; Howard 
Williams. Thalia.

Dave Shultz. Rt. 2; G. A. Shultz, 
Thalia; J. M. Marr, Vivian Rt.; 
G. J. Benhani, Vivian Rt.; J. M. 
Brown. McMinnville, Tenn.; J. T. 
Cates, citv: O. M. Grimm, Thalia; 
Claude Callaway, city: I. Linn, 
city; E. M. Key. Thalia; Mrs. 
Harvey Turnbough. Lubbock; Mrs. 
Walter C. Buck. Farmersville; E. 
W. Brown, city.

Mrs. Tom Beverly, city; W. R. 
Fergeson, Foard City; Mrs. M. E. 
Cherry, San Angelo; B. S. West
brook. Truseott; Mrs. W. P. Hunt
er. Abilene; Mrs. W. H. Patton, 
Minneapolis; Ed Andress, Wheel
er; Miss Ruth Rergeson, Dallas; 
Dr. J. M. Hill, city; Mrs. A. H. 
Clark. Oklahoma City; C. E. Ly
on. Rt. 1; Lawrence Kimsey, Mun- 
day.

J. C. Starnes. Rt. 2; Bill Cates, 
Wichita Falls; E. M. Cates, Tha
lia; B. J. Glover, Haskell.

Some of th «standard lengths 
fo llow :

Bol) White, 10 inches.
Mourning dove, 12 inches (it 

seems longer).
Hairy woodpecker, 9 inches or 

more.
Downy woodpecker, almost 7 

inches.
Red-headed woodpecker, 10 

inches.
Red - headed woodpecker, 

inches.
Flicker, 12 inches.
Ruby-throated hummingbird, 3 

inches.
Phoebe, 7 inches.
Pewee, 6 inches.
Blue jay, 11 inches or more.
Crow, 19 inches.
Starling, 8 inches or more.
Cowbird, 8 inches.
Baltimore oriole, ,7 inches.
Red-winged blackbird, 9 inches.
Purple grackle, 12 inches.
Purple finch, 6 inches.
Goldfinch, 5 inches.
English sparrow’, 6 to 7 inches.
White - throated sparrow, 6 

inches.
Chipping sparrow, 6 to 7 inches. 
Junco, or snowbird, 6 inches.

Song sparrow, 6 inche« 
Towhee, 8 inches. 
Cardinal, or redbinl, 8 
Indigo bunting, 5 t.', « 
Scarlet tanager, 7 to 8 
Mockingbird, 10 inchi» 
Catbird, 9 inches. 
Thrasher, 11 inches. 
Carolina wren. 5 inches. 
Nuthatch, 6 inche-. 
Titmouse, 6 inches. 
Chickadee. 5 inches. 
Wood thrush, 8 inches. 
Robin, 10 inches.

si

■ f

Raise, Rise Increate 1

The form, “ u raise in 
is well established, and ineje O il’ * '11 v C ■
has been accepted a.- good! 
lish. It is found in good liteJ 
on both sides o f the Atlantic« 
increase,”  as to pay for 
rendered, is as common ir.] 
land as it is in the lb ,1 jL  
Rise with the meaning. "¡¡1 
vanee in wages,”  is collo,,uia 
lish ami dates from 1 
erary Digest.

----------------------chool
The Southern Winery in

Antonio is the only U. S. bc ■ , 
winery in the 10th Fcdenitav* t 
trict, which embrace 
Louisiana and Oklahoma. 
ing to data compiled by the 
Planning Board. %

Motte* Reveal Soil Acidity

Certain kinds of mo.-se.- are so 
particular about the soil on which 
they grow that they serve as re
liable indicators o f soil acidity.

M i »

Winter Fronts for AD Model Cars“
Wan

Sfatate
We have a good supply of Winter Fronts for L m 

makes and models. These fronts will be a great prote^H?* 
tion to your ear in extreme cold weather. e

1 Jinur
HaDees Hot Water H eaters..........

All coppr core— More Heating Surface. linic.' 
They Can’t Be Beat for Heat. For

Never before have you been able to get genui 
HaDees at this low price. HaDees pioneered hot watfl 
heat for automobiles. New models provide more heat-4 Nta» 
double quick.

See these Winter Fronts and Heaters at our stor, 
and we solicit your business for other items in our 
plete automobile accessory stock. Mr.

S T  i
H. a

O W E N S  A U T O  S U P P L Y ! ?

Many Nerve Threads in Spine

More ti.an 17,000 nerve threads I 
in thi mail' \v o f the human spine 
have been classified and their 
diameter, pleasured.

NEWS OF PICTURES 
AND PLAYERS

In the preparation of the back- 
ground for “ Stepping Toes." a

conn- Horn the Inti na! Revenue pictun in which Ginger Roger* 
Service and vva- -ent to employers ; and Fred Astaire are starred a 
of one or mole per*ons. him- horn- of twenty-four girl- vva*, , , . 1 —  - ............ gin.- wa
ployers wh. are unabli to deter- needed. A call vva- -ent out for, 
mine lor themselve- whether or 1000 beautiful girls who could, 
not their businesses are subject dance. One thousand and tvventv- 
to the old-age benefits -ection o f I three appeared. These were di- 
-ht federal law may obtain an in-lvided into groups o f 200 each and
trepretation by submitting com- me group was taken each dav 
plete details concerning the nature Ten were picked from each group’ 
of their businesses to th- Collector From the fifty thus -elected tiven-

NEW EQUIPMENT ADDED
to Nu-Way Steam Laundry

We have recently added new equipment in order that 
we may adequately take care of the splendid laundry 
bu-ine.«- we are receiving from the people of this vicin
ity.

Owen McLartv has been employed as solicitor and 
he will also -ee that your laundry is delivered to you 
promptly when it is finished.

Prices:
Dry Wash, lb........................... 6c
Wet Wash with Starch, lb. . . . 3c
Without Starch, lb..................2|c
Finished Family Wash, lb. . . 12c

N U - W A Y  STEAM LAUNDRY
Mrs. Susie Franklin. Prop.

of Internal Rt venue f r their di 
trict.

“ Another f rm received by em
ployers." Powell -aid, "vva num
bered 940 and also came front 
the Internal Revenue Service. Jt 
relates to unemployment comnen- 
•ation provision- of the Federal 
Social Security Act and applies to 
employers of eight or more per- 
-ons. Form 940 is a tax return 
form, but employers, in remitting 
taxes with this form, may c- «lit 
their contributions to th< State

ty-four were picked and all th e ! 
rest dismissed.

In the preparation o f “ Stepping 
Toes" starring Ginger Rogers and 
Fred A.-taire. the dance numbers 
were practiced every day for eight 
weeks before a -ingle scene was 
made. One dance scene vva- shot 
forty-seven times before it vva- O 
K’d b.v the director.

In many o f the singing scenes, 
m which Jeanette McDonald ap- 
P<ars the singing i- done separate
ly from the takinir of the tt I f*t m>o, _ ------ i-.- -- the taking of the picture

I nemployment Compensation Fund | When the picture is being taken 
against thi- federal tax. provided the singing i- registered in. This
those contributions do not exceed 
90 per cent of this feden ] levy.
The federal tax for unemployment 
c< mpensation amounts to one per 
cent of the employer’s to’ al pay 
roll for 1936.

"Texas employers late in De
cember received form TU ('-i from I a fil 
the T xas Unemployment Com
pensation Commission. The pui- 
pose o f this form is to enable this 
-tate agency to determine which 
employers have eight or more em
ployees and are subject to the Tex- 
a- Unmployment Compensation 
Act. This is merely a status repirt 
form, and all employers receiving 
it -hould execute and return it. 
since the executed form itself 
does not subject employers to pro
vision- of the law.

“ Finally, employer- mav better 
| understand these forms if they re
member that old-agi benefits pro
visions of the security act. which
apply to employers of one or more, 
■d-. effect beginning January 1. 

and that all taxes for old-age 
s are to be remitted to Col-

1931
Inni

i t orí >f Internal Revenue. On

is done for the reason that some-1 
times as high as fifty retakes a re1 
necessary in the production o f a I 
picture. It'would be impractical 
to have a singer sing the same 
score repeatedly.

It .vou have ever wondered what 
" V n lr i l.oes wi,h her -pare 

« T ‘ f,a , y ,lail'.V might be
a big help It reveals that Sallv 
has posed for 70,000 still photos, 
nas answered nearly 100,000 fan 
tetter.-, has sent out 200,000 fan 
pictures, has had more than 200 
spec,aj wardrobe fittings and 800 
hair drt-sings.

“ Bruin” Means “ Brown’

Thi; name “ bruin”  comes from 
he Danish language, and means 
brown. It was first used in Eu

rope. because o f the big brown 
bears found there, according to 

authority. The brown bears of
Europe aie of very good -ize, the 
91 -grown male- being about .-ix 

feet long.

th-- other hand, employers of eight 1936 pay roll.-, nine-tenth- of 
or more are taxed for unemploy-1 which goes to the State and ono 
menr compensation purposes an tenth o f which goes to the Collec- 
amount equal to orte per cent o f tor o f Internal Revenue."

PRINTING

W H A T  Y O U  W A N T , ^  

W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  IT!

QUALITY PRINTING
CATALOGUES  

BOOKLETS 

LETTER HEADS  

BUSINESS CARDS 

ENVELOPES  

SOCIAL STATIONERY  

FOLDERS 

SALE BILLS

ANNOUNCEM ENTS  

BLOTTERS— M ENUS  

PLACARDS— POSTERS 

CARBON PAPER  

STAPLES

Y ELLOW  SECOND SHEETS  

MANIFOLD, 8i/2xl4  

ADDING M ACHINE PAPER

Cover, for Card Table., 28x2 »-C o lor., Blue, Red, Green

If it is quality printing you want, at a cost no greater than you might pay for 
inferior work, then you will give us the opportunity of making estimate on 
> our next order for printed matter. No job too large or too small. Our ser
vice department» at your call to help with layout, type selection and form of 
presentation. There is no extra charge for such service. . . . Simply 
phone 43J. *  J

:j¡f>

%
f*

.
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INSURANCE
Consult us in regard to your insurance, 
we write all kinds. We also make au
tomobile loans. See us first.

Featured at Rialto During Week-End Wildcats-

Leo Spencer
General Insurance and Loans 

Office moved to Rock Bldg., N. W. Corner of Square• nice 
» pood 
'O'! litei ttluntiej
non it
nited 
ng, ' ^

1 I' - w I~.~I------- — ———-
Go to M. S. Henry & Co.

chool supplies.

’ V U  y iM  Thelma Mae Johnson will 
Feder» 9*vo today for Dallas to live.
-e i S H  ---------
•ma, if] Attend our 9e Sale. From Fri- 
•y the Tke, Jen. 15 to Jan. 23.— Ring- 

■old Variety.

H in  Bessie Tra week o f

Ä T
Ver-

_ * n t  the week-end with Miss

^ ’■ 1

Vota

ed— Junk iron and scrap 
Highest cash prices paid.—  

Wrecking Yard. 30p

One used radio for sale 
pr0lf«ad#.— M. S. Henry & Co.

or

iv Plunkett returned Wed- 
CQ Qteaday from Temple where he went 

the Scott and White

For bargains attend our 9c 
. Sale. Lasts 10 days starting Jan. 

renui: $.,-4Unggold Variety.
t wattj f f  ---------
heat-: H i «  Helen Hiser o f Spur has 

"ly accepted a position in the 
Cafe with Mr. and Mrs. 

Eddy.

Fruit jars, cans and canning 
supplies at M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Eddy and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper Jr. 
made a trip to Seminole last week, 
returning by way of Lubbock.

Over a hundred different items 
to choose from during our 9c 
Sale.— Ringgold Variety.

Gerald Knox has accepted a po
sition in the Gulf Service Station. 
He is taking the place made va
cant by the resignation of Rob
ert Oswalt.

New Perfection stove wicks 25c. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

J. W. McDaniel, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. McDaniel, has entered 
Draughon’s Business College at 
Abilene for a secretarial and ac
counting course.

Sherwin-Williams 
S. Henry & Co.

paint at M.

J. B. Donaldson o f Akron, 
Ohio, is here for a visit o f several 
days with his brother, Lester Don
aldson, and family, and other rela
tives and friends.

Hutch never Had to work until he found a hundred thousand dol
lars. The story o f the adventures o f “ Old Hutch”  is portrayed by 
Wallace Beery at the preview Saturday night, Sunday matinee and 
night and Monday night at the Rialto Theatre.

ROTARY CLUB

The regular weekly meeting o f 
the Crowell Rotary Club was held 
at O’ConneH’.* Lunch Room Wed
nesday at noon.

The program was in charge of 
Hid Haney. The first number on 
the program was given by I. T. 
Graves on “ What I ’d Rather Do 
I f  I Wasn’t a School Teacher.”  
Following this Mrs. I. T. Graves 
gave a play review.

Childress-

(Continued from Page One)

I developed fast und< r the direction 
| of Coach Grady Graves.

Return, to Line-Up
.1. S. (Cotton) Owen- and Jim 

Whitfield, regular guards, have 
been absent from the Wildcat 
line-up since Dee. 4, when they 
were stricken with pneumonia.

Owens returned to his post in 
the Childress fray and his defen
sive and offensive work will 
strengthen the team, as he has 
been a thorn in the sides of the 
teams that had to «leal with him. 
Whitfield has returned to school 
but will be unable to see service 
fur sotr. time anil his defensive 
work is sorely mis-ed.

Fitzgerald, Orr anil Nelson, sub
stitute-, have done good jobs of 
plugging up the hole- made by the 
absence of the two regulars.

In Good Shape
Fresh from their victory over 

the Bobcats, the Wildcats have 
settled down to prepare for the 
flashy Coyotes and with the excep
tion of Whitfield, the entire squad 
will be in good shape when the 
whistle blows Friilay night and 
should show their best form 
against the Wichita cagers.

Probable starting line-up for 
the Crowell boys will be Kelsey 
and McLain at forward positions, 
Middlebrook at center and Owens 
and Nelson handling guard duties.

(Continued from Page One)

the Wildcats on-

r stor̂  
ir confi

, and Mrs. Kenneth Lanyon 
to Crowell last Thursday to 
Mrs. Lanyon’s mother, Mrs. 

H. 8elf, and other relatives. Mr. 
MUron had been in a Dallas hos- 
ital for treatment
•Mks. They came 
1th J. C. Self who 

on business.

for
to
had

several 
Crowell 
been in

FOR HEALTH SEE . . .

D R . R U D Y  W A R N E R

ki the most completely equipped 
UOLESS CLIN IC  in the South. 
H YSIO TH ERAPH Y, X -RAY and 

’•Ror Mineral Baths. Phone 368. 
t l  Main, Quanah.

" W I  TEACH YOU HOW TO LIVE"

Sherwin-Williams paint at 
Henry & Co.

M. S.

free tosses and 
ly sunk 3.

The Wildcats will meet the Bob
cats in their second game in the 
Crowell gymnasium January 29. 

The box score:
Crewell (27)

_________________  ( G

Let us show you the 1937 model S * | n’ /  ............. ?
iwt’a/itinn /»nnl/ etnvn W «  W i l l   v • _ _  ................ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Benham 
and Mrs. Hubert Brown visited 
Mrs. Frank Moye and family in 
Fort Worth last week. Mrs. Moye 
is a sister of Mr. Benham and Mrs. 
Brown. They also, visited rela
tives o f Mrs. Benham in Dallas.

Perfection cook stove. We will 
trade for your old stove.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Edison lite 
Henry & Co.

bulbs 15c.— M. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler Atkinson 
and daughter, Martha Ann, of 
Grandbury spent the week-end 
visiting Mr. Atkinson's aunts, Mrs. 
T. M. Beverly and Mrs. W. D. 
Howell. Mr. Atkinson is county 
agent o f Hood County.

Johnson’s Glo-Coat for linoleum
and rugs, 65c.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Phone 190 for

‘ WHI TE ’S BONDED-INSURED 
i  FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Insured for Your Protection.
; Only truck line in Foard County operating under a rail

road commission permit.

M. P. and Clint White

Many A cres-
Booth, f  ....
Hamilton, f  . 
H. Andrews, 
C. Andrews, 
Patton, g
Helms, g ....
Buster, g  ....

Totals

(Continued from Page One)
1935 Corn-Hog program and $25,- 
652.61 on C. A. P. applications.

The money received from va- 
riouz Government programs has 
been very helpful to the farmers 
o f Foard County. The checks re
ceived from the Soil Conservation 
program have enabled farmers of 
the county to better their stand
ards of living and improved their 
farms.

“ The majority of the farmers o f 
this county realize that the Agri
cultural Conservation program 
has helped them and they are high- | knowledge 
l.v in favor o f the program,”  Mr.
Nagy stated.

Fitzgerald, f  
Middlebrook, 
Owens, g ..... 
Nelson, g

.4
2
0

F.
0
1
0
2
0
0

P.
10
3 
0

ltf
4
O

Totals ....................12 3 27

Childress (23)
G.

......1

......4

......1

......1

......1

.....0

.....0

P.
4
8
2
4
4
1
0

23

SOME OF THE BEST TH1NGS 
IN THE PROGRAM OF LIFE

The best law— The Golden Rule. 
The be.'t education —  Self

The best philosophy— A con
tented mind.

The best theology— A pure and 
beneficent life.

The best war— To war against 
one’s weakness.

The best medicine —  Cheerful- 
| ness and temperance.
I The best music— The laughter 
o f an innocent child.

| The best science —  Extracting 
early •-unshine from a cloudy day. 

Eighteenth centuries London had | The best journalism —  Printing 
to cope with “ tail-drawers,”  sneak th( true and beautiful on memory’s 
thieves who snatched “ gentlemen’s *ay,et-

The best telegraphing— Flashing

Mrs. B. F. Ringgold has return
ed from an extended vi-it with her 
daughter. Mrs. Claude Brooks, o f ] 
McLean.

Sword Thieves Were Menace

In the Seventeenth and

swords from their sides at the turn
ing o f a corner or in a crowd.’

I
■ OUR SPECIAL
■

A Beautiful Modern 2-Piece 
Living Room Suite with 6

M.S. Henry & Co.
Furniture for every nook in the home

a ray o f sunshine into a gloomy 
heart.

The best biography— That life 
which writes charity in the largest 

| letters.
j Thi' best mathematics —  That 
i which doubles the io,y and divides 
I thi most sorrows.

The best navigation— Steering 
clear of the lacerating rocks 
personal contention

I conscience. ,
i The best engineering— Build- 
ling a bridge o f faith over the riv- 
jer o f death.— Pennsylvania School 
j Journal. —

A RICH INHERITANCE

Schedili

PATE N T LA W  WAS ENACTED I 
WHEN IDEAS WERE NEEDED Cotton Seed-

(Continued from Page One)
There were patents before 1836. |

Some o f the colonies granted 
them, and so did the Federal Gov-j
ernm nt from 1790 on. What set! suggested th .t the farmer not buy 
the law of 1836 apart wt.- the pro-! eed from any source without first 
vision that patents were to be getting a germination te--t. 
granted only to first inventors,1 Producers in Foard County ara 
meaning that priority o f invention at a critical stage caused by the 
had to be established by histori al ¡nten-e drouth over parts o f Ok- 
i«-earch in publication-. Before jah<nia and Northwest Texa.-. The 
1936 patents were granted virtual-) best planting -eed are ing tak- 
ly for the asking— and the pay-1 f *■> a' fast 2- they are put on the 
ment o f a governm« nt fee o f $30,« market, so the county agent urges
according to a writer in the New 
York Time-.

With the act of 1936, the Patent 
Office '.'a- established, headed by 
a Commissioner of Patents. It 
■'as the principal factor in en
couraging the American inventor.

The law o f 3 836 could hardly 
have been enacted at a more pro
pitious time. Railroads were be
ing constructed, and the country 
m illed locomotives different front 
those which had proved useful in 
England— locomotive- which burn-

you to cheek your seed now and 
if nece- ary huy your good plant
ing -eed beC re they a: e exhaust
ed. The use of good seed may 
mean the difference between -uc- 
ees.- and failure.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends for every kindness shown 

I us during the illness and death o f 
jour wife, mother, grandmother

_ ____  ¡and sister.
ed wood instead o f English coke1 Your kindness and sympathy 
and which could haul heavy loads will always be held in grateful re- 
on flimsy tracks. West o f the Alle- membrance. May God bless each 
ghanies a new country had been o f you.

J. C. Starnes and Family. 
W. C. Starnes and Family. 
C. C. Butler and Family. 
Alvin Payne and Family.

(Continued from Page One)

o f the sites for the contests have 
not yet been determined.

The complete schedule:
October 1 

Crowell, open.
Seymour, open.
Archer City vs Iowa Park. 
Burkburnett vs Chillieothe. 
Throckmorton, bye.

October 8 
Crowell, bye.
Seymour vs Chillieothe. 
Burkburnett vs Archer City. 

October 15
Crowell vs Chillieothe. 
Burkburnett vs Throckmorton. 
Seymour vs Archer City.
Iowa Park. bye.

October 22
Crowell vs Archer City. 
Burkburnett vs Iowa Park. 
Seymour vs Thr ckmorton. 
Chillieothe. bye.

October 29
Crowell vs Throckmorton. 
Archer City vs Chillieothe. 
Seymour v* Iowa Park. 
Burkburnett, bye.

November 5 
Crowell vs Iowa Park.
Seymour vs Bmkburnett. 
Chillieothe vs Throckmorton. 
Archer City. bye.

Novimber 11 
Crowell vs. Seymour.

November 19 
Crowell v- Burkburnett.
Archer City vs Throckmorton. 
Chillieothe vs Iowa Park. 
Seymour, bye.

opened by pioneers.
Morse gave up portrait painting j 

and invented a telegraph— just 
what a country o f vast open spac
es needed. Howe patented his sew
ing machine and transferred the The summit o f Aconeagua. in 
making of clothes from the home the Andes, South America, is the 
to the factory. Shoem^king ma-' world’s highest outside the liima- 
chines were devised by McKay layas. 
just when a huge army drafted ■
for the Civil War had to be shod.

But the most dramatic figure o f 
I all was that of Edison. He literal
ly swamped the Patent Office with 
scores o f applications fo r tele
graphs to send several message^ 
over the same wire at the same 
time, phonographs, telephones, 
dynamo.« and his incredible elec
tric lamp.

BRING YOUR SHOES TO

CR O W ELL  
SHOE SHOP

For Repair.
All Work Guaranteed 
F. W. MABE, Proprietor

Your Support Appreciated

I want to express my sincere appreciation 
for the support and co-operation given me by 
the people of Foard County during the time 
I was sheriff, tax assessor and collector for 
this county.

With kindest regards and good wishes 
for the people of this community, I am.

Sincerely yours,

R. J. THOMAS

FORTRESS OF CHILLON IS 
POPULAR IN SWITZERLAND

The Swiss town of Villeneuve 
at tht ea-tern end o f Lake Leman 
always welcomes visitors, for in 
spite of its name, “ New City.” it 
is a very ancient town, known in 
the time of the Roman- as Penni- 
loci. But a- in years past. it. yield
ed to tht attractions o f the Castle 
o f Chillon, the best known ca«tle 
in all Switzerland, with whose 
story, first celebrated by Lord 
Byron in 1816. few castles in all 
Europe can compete.

The forties- of Chillon stand- a 
mile front Yillenouve, on an isolat- 

1 ed rock about twenty yards from
_ __  ' the bank o f the lake. It is con-

The best diplomacy —  Effecting! nected with the shore by a bridge, 
treaty of peace with one’s ow n ;whuh 1,1 »»edieval davs was a

drawbridge. How old the castle 
may be nont can tell, but Bronze I 
Age tombs, nearly 4.000 years old, 
discovered at its entrance, give one 
some key to its antiquity. The 
earliest mention o f Chillon Castle 
in any document is 1005 A. D., 
when it belonge«! to the bishops o f 
Sion, but front the twelfth to the 

(By Samuel Thomas) sixteenth century it was held by
Not long ago I received a let- the Dukes of Savoy, during whose 

ter from a young man who fo r-j'e ign  most o f the tortures in it 
merly lived in rnv community but|t°°'K Place-
some time before'had moved away ! Although the -lxteenth century

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
PATRONAGE

Although our store has been open for only four month« 
we have enjoyed a splendid business from the people 
of Crowell and vicinity which we greatly appreciate

When you need groceries don't fail to phone or vis
it our store. Your orders will receive prompt attention 
and our groceries are sold at a reasonable price.

d B  & TEAGUE GROCERY
Phone 117 N. W . Corner of Square

distant state. A fter telling 
about what he was doing in

I Fn
Byron’s poem, 

when he

at the death o f his parents to a | * lanc?is Bonivard. the subject of
me , 
his ¡there

wa.-
with

imprisoned 
other Swiss

new- location he closed his letter 
by saying: “ You know my father 
did not leave me anything.”  I 
knew his father and I knew that 
instead o f leaving him nothing he 
had left hint much. He had left 
him a priceless heritage. He had 
left him the record o f a long life 
in the community about which it 
could be said that there was no 
act in its record o f which its own
er had ever had occasion to be 
ashamed. I knew that his father 
had left him an education by send
ing him. to school. I knew from 
the type p f life his father had 
lived that he had le ft him a clean 
mind, a sound physical body and 
clean blood. I  knew that he had 
le ft him the memory o f a home 
that had about it that which would 
produce habits o f right thinking 
and right living. I knew that his 
father had left him a background 
o f honesty, thrift and industry 
which are foundation stones of 
character, and without which there 
can be no character. I sat down 
and wrote the young man and 
pointed out to him these things 
and suggested to him that he nev
er make the statement again, that 
i f  he but knew it his father had 
left him much. He had le ft him 
wealth and treasure o f a kind which 
neither moth nor rust can corrupt 
nor thieves break through and 
steal.

patriots rebelled against the Duke 
o f Savoy, his two years fettered 
in the dungeon which bears his 
name was blit slight suffering com
pared to the tortures o f most who 
were thrown into the dark, damp 
chambers there. The post, erect
ed in 1256, near where the torture 
by fire was perpetrated shows the 
scorings and burns made by the 
executioners in their testings of 
the heated irons.

The Texa- Planning Board re
cently discovered that practically 
all o f the office furniture used in j 
this state is imported despite the j 
fact that Texas is rich in forests.

Texas red gum. according to the 
Texas Planning Board, is being 
successfully used as an interior 
trim for residences and office 
buildings.

Texas cordova cream limestone 
and Texas shell limestone have 
been used for building purpo«e« 
in almost every state in the nation 
and even in Canada, according to 
a survey recently made by the 
Texas Planning Board.

Construction o f lateral high
ways during 1136 increased the' 
public highway system in Texas 
to 160,000 miles, according to Tex
as Planning Board statisticians.

When You Step Into Your Bank
You should do so with the same feeling of pleasant an
ticipation with which you enter the house of a valued 
friend. For in many ways your Bank is an actual friend 
— always ready to help you with advice and counsel, al
ways willing to cheerfully accept your commissions 
and responsibilities, and always glad of your successes, 
and ready to help in your disappointments.

Q fo n M m M K  la M g i B k f f i f l g m .

• jm g .

■ V

l___à

'•’"ihi#.
VK«>
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Classified! 
Ads
For Sale

FOR SALE " T R A D E - Bred
JOW*.-— Roy Sti" b 31 p

FOR S\LE A ear-old addle'
mart*.— M 1 Rettig. Rt. 1. ('row-
ell. 31 p

FOR SALE— A new 120-watt Win-
charter, or will trade for ct)W.---
Donald N nis. 31 p

FOR SALK— Ford N p8 in
good condition. Take some stock
in trinie.— J. R. Ford. 30p

FOR SALE — Half £ Half cotton 
seed, 2nd year, $1 per bushel; 
bundle Watir 2c.— Earthman. Tha
lia. Tex. 32p

WOOD for Sale— Six miles east 
and three miles south.— Shirley, 
Offield. Hu({hston & Co.

Virgini 
e hater. 
G. D. 

ician.
Jenny 

nd singe 
Thelmr

nd pieni 
>hn I

FOR SALE or TRADE for c ws. 
used Maytag washing machine, 
good condition, ua-olin« motor.—  
Lewis Sloan. 30

FOR SALE —  2 seven-year-old 
horses and ne small seven-year- 
old mare, at a bargain. Can be 
see: at our lot.-. —Selt Motel* t o.

FOR Sa LE - -5-ro m hou-e with 
bat: and cabinet. 4 blocKs west of 
squa: i R. X. Barker present resi
dent. Write W. B. Clark. 522 Ave. 
A. Denton, Texas. Sip

POLAR HERO HONORED

Christian Science Churcb
Sunday School at 10 a. tn. 
Sunday services at 11a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8 o'clock.
Sunday .’ January IT. 1037. Sub

ject: “ Life.”
The public is cordially invited.

Miscellaneous
DON'T SCRATCH! Faracide Oint
ment is guaranteed to relieve ary 
form of Itch. Eczema, ringworm or 
itching skin irritation within 48 
hours or m ney refunded. Large j t 
jar 50. a Fergeson Br. <. t f •

Methodist News Notes
Thi re is a c: urch-wide move- 

nii n; Southern Methodism at 
this time known as "The Bishops 
Cru-ade.”

This crusade will culminate in 
l b . — the second centennial of 
.1 : Wesley's experience of Di-
vint Graet when he said “ 1 felt 
•i y heart strangely warmed."

The purpose of the crusade is 
n vive ' ur missionary w ork and 
bring new spiritual life to our

whole life, is one of the reasons to breathe or smile, who has no de- 
whv so many marriages go on the sire, no life, no ambition outside 
rocks. bis faintest wish and who hangs

Many marriages in which this habitually on his every word, 
fault exists endure because one or I To ,,le s“ ch *  I 'fr  18 too insipid 
the other o f the parties sublimates *° contemplate, 
his own life and yields to an ex- The unfortunate thing about it 
istence next to intolerable in the all is, that these traits, if present, 
interest o f peace at any price, or are too often kept in the back
because o f fear. ground and submerged. They are | and destroyed several towns, 1915.

Such provincial women should difficult to discover even with the 1 Printer's ink was first used in
never marry a mail o f any force, most sincere effort. This is un- Philadelphia by Jacob Johnston,
i r o f any individuality. They fortunate because they are the 1804.

time, 1872. __________ m
lature met at Omaha, 1855* 

January 17 —  Benjamin’* 
lin, born, 1706. Prohibition

ing Denver, Colorado, mint, 1862.
January 12— President Taft

asked Congress fo r appropriation 
to fortify  the Panama Canal, 1911.
First public museum in America into effect, 1920. 
founded. Charleston, South Car
olina, 1773.

January 13 —  Earthquake in 
Central Italy killed 30,000 people

First Nebru-ka . 25jry°I

¡hould -elect a man who has no vital element in most o f the sue 
concept o f an individual life, who cessful and happy marriages, 
ha- no desire o f maintaining what — ■"
little individuality he has, who is

THIS W E E K  IN  HISTORYwilling to be made over and twist
ed about as though he were a mass 
of damp clay instead o f a man.

Such a provincial man should January 11— Alexander llamil- 
niarry a woman who is content to ¡ton. statesman, born, 1757. Bill

T H O U G H T S  O F  SERI0!*$£2£* 
M O M E N T S  S S T j

depend upon him for her orders introduced ill Congress establish-

GUARAN’TEED Radi Service a: A i < ■ u ren. ■-wide gathering of
reason.!'.'!«, cost. Leave calls at j t! - , usade will be held at Am-
Womack Bros. Furniture r M. S. at ill > Jan. 1;'. Several o f the 
Henry & Co. —  Ralph Johnson «'• •.• «•”  church leaders are to go.
Radio Service. Monday. Texas. N.x: Sunday night we are to
------ -------------------------------------- have a public burning of the n te-

STATED MEETING f the *« end lien against tho j
: t i 'Veil Lodge No. j mh What a delight it will be! viety presented General Bramard 

■>; . A. F & A. M.. *. .l ever get rid of these annoy-1 .nth a scroll cn his eightieth birth- 
7 • Men- ,:u; ■, to- And what a pleasure day recently,

urged to attend, to set them go up in >m ke. A ^
vict r> welcome. j: • oper service will accompany the I ~

D. R. MAGEE. Worsfiipt'ul Master urnii g f the notes. Plan t at-

Br:g. Gen. David L. Biainard, the 
..ist survivor of Grecly's tragic ex- 
pediti. n to the Arctic in 18C1-34. 
vho was recently named by the 
Air. rican Polar society to be its 
:.rst honorary member. The Polar

CLAl'DE CALLAWAY.  Secretary ; u : this -ervice.

SORE THROAT — TONSIL1TIS!
Instantly relieved by Anathesia- 
Mop, the wonderful new sore- j 
throat remedy. A real mop that, 
relieves the pain and checks in-1 
feet ion. P -rive relief guaran
teed or money efunded by Reed
er's Drug Store. tf

E. L. YEATS.
W H A T  W E  TH IN K

(By Frank Dixon)

No Trespassing j and of my cup: thou maintainest 
my lot. . . . Thou wilt shew me 

■ j the pat h of life” ( Psalms 16 :5. 11.1 
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or Am ng the citations which corn- 
trespassing of at.v kind allowed Hi. Le ¡.-Sermon i- :■ o
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf topowing troni the Bible: "Lord
------— --------- --------------------------- thou hast been our dwelling place
NO WOOD HAULING r trespass-i in all generations. Before the

Christian Science Services
"L ife  is the subject of the Les- I attended a wedding the other 
n-Sermon which will be tead in day. The things that usually took 

i.l Chur. - of Christ. Scientist plain at a wedding to k place at 
in Sunday. January 17. thi- one. After it "as over and

The Golden Text is: "The Lord ': e bride and gioom had left, the 
:s thi portion o f mine inheritance usual comment went the rounds

ir.g of any kind allowed in my mountains were brought forth.
-W. W. Kimsey.pasture.- 35p

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff r any C instabh 
Foard County— Greeting

of

You are • 
umnio' Sidi 
publication •

Mi
comma? 
¡er. by 
Station

W e . n-

ded to 
naking
i.nce in 
ecutive 
rn dav

? be 
but

jblUhed, 
lar term

t.f the Idstrict Court id' Foard. L,i r'iti t r t

House iiht1 ; 6 f.
.olden ut 
in Crow*

«ne vuun 
'll. TeXa.-.

or. the d Monday in February.
A. D. t iit? 'am* being the
1 5th iay iof Fei »ruary, A . D. 1937.
then ani«i there ti» ansW'er a peti-
ti -n file in -ai• i Court cin the 5th
day of Diacero ber. A. D. 1936, in
a suit. nunib* red on the docket of
-aid Court No. 
nie Lee Millet 
ney Miller is 
brief statemer.' 
o f a '¡or., belt 

Suit for divi

2515. wherein An- 
- Plaintiff, and Sid- 
Defendant. and a 
of plaintiff's cause 

g a- follows : 
icc and for re«tor- 
ff's maiden

ev r tf. u hadst f rnied the earth 
and !* e world. even from everlast
ing to everlasting, thou art God" 
(P-alms 90:1. 2.1 

The Lesson-Sermon include- al
so the following passage from the 
•'hi st ¡at: Science textbook, "Sci- 
enct an! Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Bake' Eddy: 
"L ife  i- with, ut beginning .nd 
wit' ut end. Eternity, not time, 
ex I’re-so- th. thought of L ift, and 
'hi e i- no part of eternity" (page

Tw o Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwe’D

At

among the relative- and friends.
The substance • f  it was " I  hope 

they will both be happy."
They will unless they interfere 

with each other'- lives too much. 
I f  she i- forever n the watch to 
criticize every little thing he does 
they will not get along. If - e has 
set up in her mind a narrow, 
childish set of rules that she ex
pect- him to follow and grieves, 
and pouts, and scolds, and nag- 
if ne do-.s not. they will not get 
along. If she attempts t ■ make 
him over and recast him into her 
owi idea of what a husband should 
In. -he is g ang to be doomed to j 
a life of disappointment and un
happiness. In fact. I think o f 
not :ng that will alienat hint tr, re 
quickly t: an ju.-t that. _

If on the the! hand he is lit- 
minded, and narrow, and pro-1 
a!, and petty, if he must know i 

■i does, and by his manner
a: expects an accounting

■ every din and nickel he gives 
n : neii - w ill not be a hap-; 

i! ic If he looks upon all, 
fro it- ips with the opp site; 

x a- incipient clandestine in-1 
. then there will be no hap- 

pints. in that h usehold.

The Annual Inventory 
season of the year it i- a common 
practice among business men to 
take an inventory and t check up 
and determine what the results of 
the yea 
been th 
mi-take
what changes sh aid be made 
what remedies applied. The stand-
" " I  • ;. w: a :ne.-s - judged : ruling and presuming to direct it.

Th. i a m w hy many people of- 
''"* — • *'■• a a* 'as g « : along better before they
'fi: an : • —. w a: .... married than after they dfe

" • cer, ■ ie ar. i man a .1 i- that before marriage 
.i d tacii respects the other's right to 

own life and refrains from in-

¡arat simple. It must
tn H. it

,vhenein plaintiff i¡illetfes de.-ertion 1 1,1 ofitahle ? Tf it ha- nut. then the
y diefendant or: the l>tr. da : i *a >■ changes must 1>* made.

g ...A O V (?ntber. A D. 1»lit*1 If it is .i.t'-rtatit t. take an in -1
Herein fail not but have b' '’ore w i t' ry at the end of the year and

-aid Court, at its next i • guiar 1 h«“ k up on a business, hi much
!erm.. this writ w'ith your return more inn tant it is that an oc- !
thereon, showing how y u have I • ' ■' ;>• - h'-'i'k up should be made |

T. assumpti n that some have 
that t e marriage ceremony takes 
from either party the right to his 
owi life and gives either party 
the right to intrude into the pri
vacy of the other ami reshape their

CHIEF OF SURGEONS
d

Giver, una. 
of -aid Court 
Texas, on thi- 
her. A I>. L 
(SE AL)
Clerk District 
ty. Texas.

Decern rut

G. MAGEE, 
Foard Coun- 
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THE LAPPS OF FINLAND

■ discover if it is as 
it might be and to 
■c ndividual is get- 
f life that he is eti- 
ere is wasted effort 

t motion there. In 
standard by which 

judged is profits. In

The Lapp- " f  Finland wear a 
long blue blouse gathered at the 
waist with a be 
red and yellow

Here, ard It 
bu.-ir.ess the 
results are

ase of a human life the stand- 
ai 1 by which its perfection or 
•aik of perfection is judged, is 
' hr:-t. In the measure that the 
check up reveals that one’s life 

anu ,i ed with approaches this example it is a 
tight :.iue tr us- perfect life, and in the measure

• r- .in ; .< n w e h they wear that it falls short o f His example
' ug. led pomp,ii - Th.eir shoes are it lacks in perfection. As the 
a mo. . asi:i of reindeer hide, bound good business man takes a pe-

h" ankb with d and yellow riodical check up for the purpose
w , ■ a: i- and turned up at the of establishing his policies and
t 1 Lapps . >metim< - place a | course foe the next year so should
'.'i;a : type of gra--. which they the individual who desires to im-
cail shoe grass, in their moccasinsJ provi his life check it up from 
and protect' d, their feet go un- dime to time that he may reshape 

ed on the roughest ground it and redirect it more nearly inhar
life ofand keep warm in the coldest I accord with the perfect 

weather. Just as they have for Christ.
centuries, the Lapps still depend I ----------------------
■ their reindeer herds for both ¡ Eg«» Cooked by Friction
food and shelter. The milk of the ---- -
reindeer u made into cheese, the The first method of cooking eggs 
fk-sh used for meat, the skins for j w*as that employed by Egyptian 
clothing, tents and cooking uten- shepherds, who cooked them with- 
sils. Even the hones are utilized out fire. The eggs were placed in
for needles in sewing and for the a sling which wa- turned so rapid- i Northwestern university

Dr. Frederic A. Besley. of Wau- 
:cgan. 111., is the new president of 
he American College of Surgeons, 
le was elected at the clinical con- 
erence of the college in Philadel
phia Dr Besley is a graduate of

He has
hondo which prevents the knot ly that friction heated them to "th e  I f * 01 27 year* at th# Cook County 
o f a lasso from pulling too tight, j right degtee. . lospiUl m Chicago. '

Don’t part with your ilia1®
When they are gone, you mat's
exist but you have cea--id 
— Mark Twain. . . .

Whatever strengthen- anil . J i mM?. 
ties the affections, e n la ig c i^ ^ M j

pirit^ f this

Charleston, South Carolina, 1831.! No man is worth'his ' - a l t “  
January 16— First train entered not ready at all times t ii.18*  # i p 1

h° !iy 'i. tl,i i*slt his wel1 Iji- . 'J S 'h ? °
W * hei

fO!
to be

January 14— First written con
stitution known in history framed 
at Hartford, Connecticut, by col
onists from Massachusetts. 1629.

January 15— First trip o f prac- ! imagination and adds 
tical locomotive “ Best Friend,”  | sense, is useful.— Sheik-

Stamboul, connecting Turkey in
Asia with Europe for the first risk his life, in a »real ca
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TtKfti, January 14, 1937 THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S PAGE SEVES

EDER, Editor H. K. EDWARDS, Sports
HUTCHESON, Ass’t. Ed. M YRTLE McKOWN, Exchange 
NORRIS, Joke Editor HENRY BLACK, Faculty Advisei

leporters: Evelon Cauthon, Beulah Ivie, Fiances Davis, Camille 
iraves, Hughes Fish and Virginia Coffey. Typist: Ed Brisco.________

C. H. S. January 14, 1937 C. H. S.

TALENTED PEOPLE OF CHS

Virginia Coffey— Actress and 
abater.

G. D* Reeder— Actor and mu- 
ician.

Jenny Dee Coffey— Tau dancer 
nd singer.

Thelma Lois Moore —  Singer
nd pianist 
John 1

rruska 
1855. 
amin FJ
i hit ion 7

Bowley— Violinist, 
nd Joy— Musician. 
Green— A poet, 

lie Haseloff— Artist, 
isco— Typist, 
a H. Johnson — Tap

e Graves— Debater. 
Rutter —  Musician and

?ERlO'r ^ S e s  Welch— Artist.
Oran Johnson— Artist.

Saunders— Architectur- 
.1 deaigner.______________

SNOOP1NCS

It ia rumored that W. F. Statser 
1 tad Marvin McKown took Audrey 
n k n  and Maxine Lindsey to Qua- 

this week-end.
is this we hear about Tom- 

baving an accident? Did Mar- 
lt Woods have anything to do 

‘ .?
hear that Guyton Sikes is 
fond o f Mary Louise. Is 

to be the romance of the sea

ls it true that Garrett Middle- 
irook has been making eyes at 
n »Im a  White? Isn’t it enough 
hat you have three boy friends 
in the Plains. Thelma?

What is this we hear about 
Charlie Clark and Theda Wright?

JOKES

Vernon debate tournament in Jan
uary and the Baylyor debate tour
nament at Waco in February, and 
the Wichita Falls debate tourna
ment in March.

HERE AND THERE

Ì

Height o f indifference is shown 
by the guy who sees a black speck 
in his pudding and don’t give a 
hang whether it ’s a fly or a raisin.

Gender is how you tell whether 
a man is masculine, feminine, or 
neuter.

Advice to high school girls: 
Wear a delicate perfume; other
wise he’s liable to think there’s a 
stray cat in your purse.

Be nice to the poor boy. A fter 
all, it’s his .money.

Wear a good flavored lipstick, 
and by all means, one that comes 
off.

Heredity is what a man believes 
in until his son starts acting like 
a fool.

“ And now without saying any
thing more,”  shouted the excited 
orator, “ I will add a few> remarks.” 

Stuff is a beutiful word,” 
writes Henry Rago in the De- 
Paulian, “ because it means every
thing and nothing. Stuff is what 
elfwings are made of, and cob
webs, and moonlight in a baby’s 
hair. Stuff is what makes a man 
stand up in the ring for fifteen 
rounds when his eyes are full of 
blood. Stuff is what is in the 
Encyclopedia Britannica, what is 
in the rings o f Saturn, and what 
causes a comb to pick up small 
pieces o f paper when you get 
through combing your hair.”

Balm To' »he “BV*
Here is a new method of classi

fying students and their grades. 
A psychology professor at Oregon 
State says that A students are 
usually meek and submissive and 
can be molded to suit the profes
sor’s will, the C students are the 
independent and defiant type, 
while those averaging B are a 

Mike— How would you like to happy medium between the two 
amp from this plane with a para- j and are the most successful.

Jim— I ’d like it a lot better than CHS DEFINITIONS
umping without one. j ---------

— °—  | A magnet is things that
Buater— Dad, what s a “ hick 

own?”
P *— Son, a hick town is where 

ou can get tomorrow’s New York 
«per with yesterday’s new* to-

Opening at The Vernon Theatre Midnight Show Saturday THE STATE OF TEXAS

Above Is a scene of Dirk Foe cl! c d Joan Blondell who nro starred 
In “Gold Digger« of IS3?” c;:*ns for a two day engagement at
the Vernon Theater midnig.t i Saturday night. In this cast with
Dick Powell and Joan Biondi 11 ia Glenda Farrell, Victor Moore nod a 
rut of gorgeous glamorous girla.

QUARRYING OF GRANITE, MARBLE 
SEEN GREAT INDUSTRY IN TEXAS

Gene Fox— All money these
lay* U tainted. 

Tomarmie— What do you mean by
tinted?

Gene— 'Taint yours and 'taint 
nine. '

Brief Bits of New« 
From Here and 

There

T

5
i t .

Her Father— My daughter tell» 
He you are a church member. 
That church do you attend?

John Lee —  Why —  er —  name 
o f them.

)

Mr. Baldo— Is this hair tonic 
’ou’re putting on my head any 
;ood?

Clipfast— Good? Don't you see 
have to wear rubber gloves to

eat
; corpses.

The bones o f the head are the 
frontal, two sidals, one topal. and ! 
a hackal.

The boar war was when Louis 
j  X IV  hunted a wild pig.

Trigonometry is when a man 
marries three wives at the same 
time.

Neighbors are* people who won
der when the party will end.

Babbitry: babbitry or talking 
among children, is common.

A bounder is a healthy baby.

ONE-MINUTE INTERVIEWS

:eep the haii- 
ay fingers?

from sprouting on

V O LLE Y BALL GAMES

Question: What does the year 
of 1937 hold for you?

Coach Graves: A championship 
football team.

Frank Dunn: Another set of 
mid-term examinations.

Mr. Graves: A new school build-

WS

The Crowell High School volley 
«11 team won two games from the ¡njr 
¿uanth volley ball team last Wed- Ann Mabe: A future.

night. The games were j Miss Cogdell: More school teaeh- 
to raise funds for the girls’ ¡n>r.

_ _  ball suits. The Crowell Frances Welch: More good 
funior basketball team also won times with Marian Benham.

from the Quanah Juniors. | \ „ rma Boren: A love affair with

The New Congress
The New Congress opened Tues

day, Jan. 5, and soon there after 
confirmed the duly elected officials 
that will preside over the 75th 
Congress. Mr. Bankhead of Ala
bama, was re-elected Speaker 
without opposition. Mr. Rayburn 
of Texas was elected Majority 
Leader, confirming the vote of 
the Democratic Caucus which was 
184 to 127, over Mr. O’Connor c f 
New York. The same officials who 
presided in clerical position- over 
the House in the last session, were 
re-elected for this session, which 
includes Mr. Trimble, Clerk of 
the House, Mr. Romney. Sergeant- 
at-Arms, Mr. Slnnott, Doorkeep
er, and Rev. Montgomery, Chap
lain.

The President’s Message
The President delivered his 

message to the Joint Session o f 
the House and Senate and other 
dignitaries on Wednesday after
noon at 2 o’clock. The President, 
after expressing his appreciation 
o f the splendid co-operation his 
Administration had received from 
both the House and Senate, urged 
the Supreme Court to co-operate 
and render liberal decisions, thus 
clearing up the question as to 
whether or not a Constitute na! 
Amendment would be submitted. 
The President’s Message was well 
received and frequently interrupt
ed by hearty applause.

Neutrality
Immediately after the Presi

dent’s Mes.-age had been deliver
ed. a Neutrality Resolution was: 
offered, which would stop the 
transportation of munitions o f 
war to Spain. A fter c m-iderable 
debate this resolution, as it came 
from the Senate, was finally en- 
a ted and sent to the White House, 
where it received the immediate 
approval but was too late to stop a 
shipment o f aims which had clear
ed less than one hour before, for 
Snuin.

The President’s Budget Message
The Pre-ident sent Congress his 

Budget Message on Friday, which 
I calls for a balanced budget by 
1938. 81,537,000.000 was asked
to care for the relief burden for 
the year beginning July 1. The 

: President’s balanced budget esti- 
I mate relies heavily upon industry’s 
11e-employment of unemployed !a- 
I bor. No additional taxes were 
'requested in the President’ s M s- 
| age. The President requested 
I $4 3fi.337.000 for a general public | 
j works program. National defense!
expenditures under the Presi- 

| dent’s program, total nearly $1,- 
I 000,000.000 (One Billion Dollars), i 

The exterior construction of the ; Social Security grant, under the
million-dollar edifice is o f white pending law, for the next bnnnial

mothers with nursing babies kt Texas l'»«*»tone and much of the includes 8812.225 000. Expenses
home The government neimits interior ot Texas shell limestone, for inttrest on the public debt
nome. m e government pcimits The dar2iinjf purjty o f thege stones ' total 8800.000,000. The f  tal ap-

has combined with the modern, yet , propriation- recommended in the
restrained, architecture of build- Pre-ident's Budget Message are
ing to produce an effect which has $6,839,000,000. 
led many out-of-state visitors to

Development W o u l d  
Furnish Employment, 

New Wealth

To the Sheriff or any C »stable of 
Foard County— Greeting:

You 3re hereby commanded to J 
| summon H. A. Sanderlin by mak- j 
ing publication o f this < itation 
once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the re- i 

1 turn day hereof, in some newspa
per published in your County, if 

| there be a new-papei published 
I therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspa
per i- published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Foard County, to 
h Men at the Court House 'here
of, in Crowell, Texas, on the 3rd 
.Monday in February A. D. 1937, 
the same being the 15th day of 
February A. I). 1937, then andi 
there to answer a petition filed in 
.-aid Court on the 2nd day of No
vember, A. I). 1936, in a ,-uit, num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No. 2514. wherein Bessie Sander
lin i- Plaintiff, and K. A. Sander
lin is Defendant, and a brief 
statement of plaintiff's action, be
ing as follows:

Suit for dissolution of marriage 
relations existing between Plain
tiff and Defendant, on the grounds 
o f cruel treatment and asking for 
the restoration o f Plaintiff’s maid-

her maiden name and for costs o f 
suit.

Herein fail not but have before 
aid Court, at its next regular 

term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
' f -aid Court, at office in Crow
ell, Texa-. on this 5th day o f Jan
uary, A. D. 1937.
<SEAL) I A. STOVALL,

Clerk, District Court, Foard 
County, Texas.

BUS SCHEDULE

en name; and praying for judg
ment dissolving suen marriage re
lations and for the restoration o f

BITS OF PHILOSOPHY
(C IA )

andJoy is the meat o f life 
laughter is the dessert.

A genuine artisan cares more 
for his work than for the lime
light.

A woman often catches the 
Devil when she thinks she is catch
ing a man.

Observe closely the qualities in 
yourself that you hate in others.

Most o f us pray for our own 
whims rather than for Divine 
guidance.

RED STAR COACHES 

Vernon— Clovis
Leave Crowell 
East Bound

2:30 a. m. 11:35 a. m. 5:05 p. m. 
West Bound

8:00 a. m. 2:45 p. m. 8:15 p. m.
Through service to Lub

bock, Plainview, Clovis, Di
rect connections to Los An
geles, Wichita Falls. Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Oklahoma City.

M URPHY BROS. 
COACHES

Quanah— Abilene
Leave Crowell 
South Bound

9:15 a. m. and 5:40 p. m. 
North Bound

10:15 a. m. and 4:15 p. m.
Direct connections at Stam

ford for Fort Worth, Abilene 
and West Texas.

Direct connections at Benja
min for Lubbock west and 
Wichita Falls east.

Connections at Quanah fo r 
Amarillo and Northern points.

Dallas, (Special)— The State of 
The highest scoring and highest j Texas building, outstanding arehi- 

paid football player in the Nation- tectural triumph o f the Centennial 
al League is Karl ( “ Dutch") Clark, exposition, not only survives the 
30-yenr-old quarterback of the big show but may prove to have 
Detroit Lions professional foot- been the “ discoverer”  o f a little- 
ball team. The Detroit News known but potentially great Texas 
photographer took a snapshot o f industry— the quarrying of build- 
him two years ago showing Clark ing and ornamental stone, 
in action. The picture is a pro- Texas, it is true, has been pro
file view and has bt-en̂  called the ducing fine granite, marble and 
“ perfect football lace.” The day limestone for five decades or more, 
following the printing o f the pic- but has never been widely known 
turc the News received 10,000 re- either for the volume or quality of 
quests for copies. t its «tones, it is pointed out by the

“ G ne With the Wind”  by Mar- All-South Development Council, 
g iet Mitchell broke all records However, the fact that thi> dom-
for an author’s first book in the 
sale o f its millionth copy recent
ly. The hook has also brought 
fame to the author in a degree 
never before achieved by a first 
book. “ Gone With the Wind 
the story o f the South with the 
scene 
is but

In Soviet Russia many women 
work in the factories and tractor 
plants. Some o f these women are

inant and superbly eye-catching 
building of the Centennial is con
structed mainly of native Texas 
stone ha- brought home to millions 
of visitors some o f the great po- 

18 tentialitic.s of these material
heretofore 

to aca-
geologi

WET WASH V/i Cents Per Lb.
1 0 Lbs. Washing for 25c

Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member, W ET W ASH 2*^c per pound— weighed dry.

V E R N O N  STEAM  L A U N D R Y
* oí, o Tu *u a  tentiaiitie.* ot these n 

0 'y o f the South with the who, e “ appreciation”  he 
laid in Georgia. The author has been ¡ lv conflned
34 years old. demie ^ologists.

*1 .85

¡.•s
«v e  Wi

this season, the Juniors 
fcn 3 and lost 1.

F. H. T. MEETING

Richard Vecera.
Maxine Thompson: Something. 
Frances Garrett: A  new reduc

ing method.
Hazel Canup: A good'time.
Bob Rutter: More pleasant 

words from. Ann Mabe, I hope.
G. I). Reeder: Summertime. 
James Erwin: Lots o f fun. 
Myrtle McKown: A  diploma

„.(jorie Spencer. Virginia Cof
fey, and Camille Graves were 
lOctMSes to the Future Homemak- 
m  of Texas at their usual meet-j 
ng last Thursday afternoon in 
he Honiemaking Department. A f- fron^ CHS.
;or a short business session, the ; Raymond Roberts: I take them 
(iris worked on rugs which a re ; as they come.
o be used in the Homemaking John Lee Orr: I am contented 

tment. The . occasion was vvith things as they are.
Billie Russell: More Freshman 

parties.
Janies Adams: A new expe

rience.
Thelma White: Three wedding 

rings.
Edith Hutcheson: Senior Day.

very enjoyable by the serv- 
ng of pop-corn throughout the 
meting. Miss Patterson and 
M  girls were present.

REEDER’S READINGS

■ i ... Baugh, an All-American, 
not score a single point in his 

ir  o f football at T. C. U. 
Lad yet, He gained more yardage 
han any other o f the Frogs. Baugh 
n hia last year gained 1,494 yards 
y  pasting and running.

In tittle years at T. C. U., Baugh 
hrew 699 passes. Two hundred 
nd aixt y-six were incomplete, 59

WE WONDER

Why Mr. Eubank took a Wichita 
Post home one day last week?

Who Mary Housouer’s boy 
friend was Saturday night?

Who Little Red went with Sat
urday night? Could he drive a 
blue pi: k-up and work at Fox’s

the mother time off at 10 in the 
morning and at 3 in the afternoon 
to nurse her child. The child is 
brought by a government nurse , „ ,
from the home to a specially pre- j*e(* tnany out-of-state visitors to Feed and Seed Loan»
pared nursing room at the factory ° f j ^  handiionle"t Feed ..nd seed loan- legislation
at these times and is returned j buddings in the woild. | will he called before the House
home in the same way. According to C. L. Baker o f the; i this week, to continue the benefit

In China culprit- are beheaded Bureau of Economic Geology of ,,f f eed and seed loans for the 
in the public square and on prom- the University o f Texas, the Lone farmer. The President indicated 
inent street corners. The people j Star State has “ more granite and this legislation should not be con- 
pay little attention to these exe- a larger variety o f granite than , tjnue(j after last year, but it is 
cutions, often going indifferently! Vermont, more marble anil more j hoped he will approve the legisla

tion at least for another year. The 
new legislation, if enacted into 
law, will be plac ed under the Crop 
Pioduction Loan with probable 
limits to each farmer, not to ex- 
i ed 8400.00 for all necessary pur
poses.

Looking Forward
The program in Congress this 

week will consist o f general de
hate possibly Monday and Tues
day. followed Wednesday by the 
Independent Offices Appropria
tions Bill and the Crop Production 
Loan Bill.

about their business while the vic
tim is being beheaded.

Your Horoscope

varieties of marble than Georgia, 
and better than beautiful lime
stones than the famed limestones 
o f Indiana, yet it imports all these 
materials from these states which 

, have done a better advertising job 
of these resources.”

Texas does do some exporting o f 
January 11, 12— You are very building stone, but its exports are 

level headed especially about your | confined to granites. It is the be- 
own business. Your main object in ' ¡¡ef  0f  p r. e . H. Sellerds. director 
life is making money. You are 0f  the bureau, that Texas is destin- 
very close and shrewd in your bus- e(j to become one o f the largest 
mess dealings but you keep your | Ccnters 0f  the stone industry on 
customers. You can control you rjthi8 continent, because there is no 
tongue and your temper which other known area or comparable 
makes you many friends. Y ou d o ! sjze that has so great a variety of

This Paper For One Year and

Issues off PATHFINDER O N L Y ;
More than a million readers throughout the 
country read PATHFINDER  regularly for 
a complete, timely and unvarnished digest 
of the news. Are you overlooking some
thing? Today, economic and political affairs are at their 
topsy-turviest. Every new turn of events is apt to affect 
your pocket-book. Everyone’s asking, “W hat’s it all 
about, and how much is it going to cost me?” Before you 
can answer that question you must be able to interpret 
the news; and before you can interpret you must have 
all the facts clearly explained.

E V E R Y  W E E K  F R O M  T H E  
N EW S CEN TER  of the W O RLD
Pathfinder comes to you with its re- 
liable, easy-to-re*nd and easv-to-under- 
stand news reviews in words, pictures 
and charts. Its condensed form presents 
a lively and intelligible survey o f cur
rent events throughout the w orld; its 
impartial interpretation, analysis and 
explanation o f the news enables vou to 
think and talk straight. Other weekly 
news magazines sell at $4 to 85 a vear 
Pathfinder sells fo r 81 a year, but for 
a limited time we can o ffer you a greatly 
reduced bargain price on a combination 
o f this paper and PATHFINDER. Drop in 
and see samples or w rite and take advan
tage o f this special offer without delay. 
Insure your economic future by assuring 
your complete grasp o f current affairs.

not like partnerships, but would 
rather do things by yourself. You 
are devoted to your family and 
are apt to spoil your children.

January 13, 14 and 15— You 
are very shrewd, cunning and se-

commercial stone.
That the time is opportune for 

the expansion of this industry and 
the encouragement o f outside cap
ital which would create new wealth 
for Texas and give employment to

Know Texas

ftre Intercepted, and 274 were grocery?
ompleted for a net gain o f 3,479 i Why Nazoma Gamble le ft Son- 
-«ep . Thirty-nine o f these pass- j ny Schooley Sunday night to get 
• remitted in touchdowns. j ¡n the car with Austin Wiggins?

San Baugh was placed on 13 What Miss Patton was doing up 
ill «¡parican teams and one oth-1 at Henrv Black’s house Sunday
jV - jR  Jewish newspaper in New 
fork named him on an All-Jew- 
ih eleven.

In n  poll made by the football

evening and why she wanted to 
ride to town with him Monday at 
noon? Is she trying to make a hit? 

Why Margaret Woods and 
o f T. C. U. show.« that they Charley Haseloff couldn’t get along 
Our own Dick Todd above very well Sunday n'ght?

Why Frances Henry Johnson 
(Freshman) and Margaret Long 
(Freshman) couldn’t turn the car 
around when they got to the park, 
and had to go on to Joy’s to turn 
around? Can it be Raymond?

Why we ne\*er see Verne Joy 
and James Long together any 
more? Have they had a fuss?

Why Marian Benham got Mar
garet’s vanity Tuesday night?

Who threw the snow ball at 
Mrs. Sloan? Could it have been 
Joyce White?

merican from Marquette, 
Buivid. That makes Dick 
than an All-American, 
we knew that!

DEBATE

The CHS debate teams have 
ten selected— Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, 
Ir*. F. A. Davis and Banks Camp- 

as judges at the elimina- 
uts. Camille Graves and 

¡Coffey were chosen as the 
with Juanita Brown as 

te.
Brown and Bill Russell 
the boys’ team, 

mi plan to attend the

cretive. You can suffer and see many persons through the con- 
others suffer through your owm 'tinued development ami expan- 
doings. Nothin? can he too tragic ¡sion of a new industry is seen by 
to excite you. You are not very 1 the Council in the fact that build- 
affectionate which often leads to ¡ng activity is increasing in all 
unhappiness in matrimony. You sections o f'the country, 
are bound to get ahead and do what _ _ _ _ _  
you want to, disregarding every-1
one and ■everything. j u*om school last week on account

Januarv 16, 17— You have won- ° f  weather, 
derful business ability, are hon-' D.9rotil>’ Dee Flesher visited in
est and sincere in your dealings 
with everyone. Y’ ou have the 
ability to see through things and 
have sound reasoning power, but 
are a trifle stubborn. You take 
things slo# and easy when you 
first start out in a thing, just to 
feel your way. but usually end up 
at the head o f things.

on a shortening can Tuesday a f
ternoon. Two clamps were requir
ed to close the injury.

James Long went to Vernon

Thalia Sunday.
Maggie Starnes has returned to 

school after an absence o f several 
days.

Frances Potts left early Mon
day morning on a business trip to 
Vernon and Oklaunion.

RADIO AND READING

LOCALS

Albert Schooley cut hi* finger

A sad note has crept into the 
“ forward”  march o f civilization.
And, as strange as it may seem, 
it is the radio. How many o f you 

, on a rainy afternoon at home 
Tuesday for a minor operation on j would take down the old, dust- 
ins nose. Janies was able to return covered volume o f Shakespeare 
to school Friday. and read through it with great en-

There have been many com- joyment? Not many. You would 
plaints about the snow; most peo- j take a few short steps to the
pie esay it would have been all radio, switch it on. and get a gas nel(, wne,.e lt jR
right i f  it had come Christmas,; maximum amount of enjoyment j f rnnl J.i. ™ __  ______i:»„__g«-is  ax xne Xrbut they don’t like it now. ¡with a minimum expenditure of

The intense cold o f the last' energy, 
week has caused the death o f sev- I Everyone knows that it is easier 
eral animals belonging to various to listen than it is to read. That is

Denton. Jan. 12.— An American 
balloon dizzily soars upward to a 
new altitude record; a foreign-: 
made dirigible carries a precious 
cargo of human freight across an 
uncharted body o f water— and 
the chances are ten to one that 
both of these crafts are filled with 
helium which came from Amarillo 
and Potter County.

Most o f the helium supply o f ! 
the world comes from this modern : 
Federal plant, giving Texas anoth
er of the largest industries of its i 
kind in the world.

When lighter-than-air craft first 
drifted through the skyways, I 
hydrogen was used in the huge gas 1 
bags. But hydrogen was inflam- < 
mabie, and many a ship was de- ! 
stroyed and many a life was lost 1 
when, for various reasons, the gas ! 
caught fire or exploded in mid 
air.

Helium is non-inflammable and 
was soon adopted as a safer gas. 
Although twice as heavy, it has a 
lifting power only seven per cent 
less than hydrogen.

It was discovered by J. Jamison 
in 1868 during an eclipse o f the 
sun. Most of the known world's 
supply comes from the Panhandle 
gas field where it is separated

overn-

G o o d  S u p p ly
J
%
i

of COM PO  Staplers 

and Staples

V

I

See Them at Our Office

farmers over the county.
Dorothy Nell Beggs spent last 

week with Louise Eubank«.
Thelma Lois Moore spent Sun

day with Jenny Dee Coffey. 
Several students were absent

why news broadcasts are so popu
lar. The universally popular be
lief is that i f  one can get by with 
a small amount o f thinking and 
mental development, then one 
should do it. So, what chance

ment plant which is capable of 
producing 450 cubic feet per hour, j ] 
------------------------------- — --------- - .
have the great authors against the 
currently popular radio stars o f I 
today?

Time and civilization march on. 
But culture, as brought by good 
literature, creeps backward.

| — or call for demonstration. t
X  Models like those illustrated and others at ;;

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS I
•«tr
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M iss Robertson and 
T. R. Hough Marry

TO MARRY EX-KING
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JUNIORETTE ADELPHIAN

The J unie 
nut W-.dne; 
Mrs. M. S.

A

te vlelphian U 
in the home 

niv. Game' 
“ Hearts" w 

•!\ plate was si

tub

ed
«ti»
M

■ i fourteen members and one 
. Mis- Marx Katherine Me

an. of Overton. Texas.

M i." Hoxiedeun U bertson and 
T. K. Hough were married Mon- 

, day night at Mbo in the home of 
:he county judge. Claude Calla
way. with Mr. Callaway perform- 
ir.g the ceremony.

Several relatives and friends of 
I the couple wtre present. They 
i will make Crowell their home.

Crowell Girl Named 
In One-Act Play Cast

CHANGE IN DATE

Peggy Ann Coop- 
s been named t" 
B. Pride’s “ The 
play to be pre- 

by the I'arleton Players of 
Tarleton College on Febru- 
when the school will be host

'Urges of District V. I.egien Hall.

The meeting «>f the Garden 
Club which was to have been held 
at the American Legem Hull la't 
Friday afternoon. » »>  postponed 
until tomorrow afternoon (Jan. 
15.1. The same program will be 
, arried lit and in addition, new 
elfin  rs will be elected.

The meeting will be held in the 
district court room in the court 
r.ouse instead of the American

Cook Pork Well
To Save Health

para>ites. Especially is this true 
if the piece o f pork i- quite thick.

“ To be safe, no pork or pork 
products should ever be eaten un-

---------  ^ _ it hati been thoroughly cook*
Austin. Jan. 12.—-Trichinosis, a ^  am) until all color disappears 

disease cause dby eating pork which throughout the piece o f meat.” 
has not been thoroughly cooked, ---- ------------------

NAVY POST FOR EDI?

is far from an uncommon infec
tion in man, is a warning issued 
by l>r. George W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

“ During the winter season pork 
and pork products are more freely 
used, and a warning against insuf
ficient cooking o f them is in or
der,” he said, “ as the danger of 
ating pork that is not thoroughly

UPSIDE-DOWN SLOTH'S COAT 
BLENDS WITH THE FOLIAGE

The upside-down, slow-motion 
sloth is about 10 times as con
spicuous in a zoo as he would be 
back in his native South American 
jungles, writes W. H. Shippen Jr., 
in the Washington Star.

„  . _ In his usual haunts his coat is
cooked is indicated by the inereas- a bright, living green to match the 
ing number o f cases of this dis- foliage into which he blends.

Junioi College Speech Asso
annual one-act Ination, for tb 

nlav contest.
W ith Mi-s Cooper in “ The Dev

ils.”  will be A. M. Finlay of Fife, 
and Horace Garrett of 11 inietta. 
M L i l l i e  V. Lilian!, head o f the 
department of speech at John 
Tarleton College, and secretary- 
treasurer of the speech association, 
will direct the play.

The district meet at Tat letón 
ill preci de by . ne week the state 
•.et to be hi Id at Hillsboro Jun- 
r College.

FOARD CITY H. D. CLUB

& P. W. CLUB

At the nieetin" Tuesday, Jan. 
5, Miss Myrna Holman gave an 
interesting d e m o u s t  r ation on 
"Home Food Supply— Present and
Future.”

Roll call was answered with 
"One thing I plan to accomplish 
in club w>rk this year.”  Commit
tees were appointed by the presi
dent.

Three visitors were present: 
Mr-. Ada Morris o f Foard City, 
Mrs. Myrtle Jones and daughter, 
Doris Helen, of Anna.

The tegular monthly business 
u i : ng f the B. & P. W. Club 
as held at O’Connell’s Lunch 
t,nm Thursday. January 7.
A rising vote of thank.- wa- giv- 
Mrs. 15 n Hinds for making and 

ntributing so many nice toys 
thi Christinas campaign 
f r needy children.

.ing the business. Mrs.

M. E. MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Picture made at a recent London 
reception of Mrs. Wallis Warfield 
Simpson, former Baltimore beauty 
and friend of ex-kin,. Edward V III of 
England. A government crisis was 
precipitated in England as the Brit
ish cabinet, headed by Prime Min
ister Baldwin, attempted to per
suade the king to halt his plans to 
wed the American woman.

LIBRARY NEWS

A new book has been added to 
the library list this week, ‘ ‘Blue of 
the Wampee,”  by Susan Williams 
Benson.

It is a story dealing with the 
South, where the author was born 
and brought up, and offers the 
¡.harm, the romance, and the ad- 

I venture that one usually associ
ates with this region. Young Car- 

the ter Davenant sent to South Caro-The Missionary Society of 
M'thodist Church met Monday af-1 lina by the United States Biolog- 
temoon, Jan. 4. at the home of ¡cal Survey, is bitten by a snake. 
Mrs. M. S. Henry with Mrs. On .lie  i- found by Pellham Turnbull
- assistant hostess. (mistress of

A fter the eall to worship, the and here hi

, ease being reported 
I “ I f  pork is cooked thoroughly, 
j there is no danger from its use 
save the danger o f eating too much 
of a meat which is more or less 
difficult o f digestion due to its 
high fat content. Pork, show
ing a slight red or pink, is a warn
ing signal that this is dangerous 
to eat for it may contain trichinae 
which have escaped destruction by 
insufficient cooking for the meat 
and thus give the careless con
sumer the disease trichinosis.

"No method o f meat inspection 
will invariably discover the pres
ence of these parasites. It is next 
to impossible to detect infested hog 
flesh by inspection for two rea
sons: (1 ) the cysts are extremely 
small. (2 ) they are of the same 
color as muscle tis-ue in which they 
are imbedded. These larvae are 
encysted in the lean portion of 
the pork teady to develop in the 
stomach of the person who eats 
the meat. Heating the meat to 145 
degrees Fahrenheit, the tempera
ture used in the pasturization o f 
n:ilk. will destroy the parasites. 
But there is often the danger o f 
not maintaining this temperature

a decaying mansion inside of the meat. Outer portions 
is slowly nursed back o f the meat may appear well cook-

Soeietv 
to Thee
ffi red by Mrs. Yeats.

* m

mg “ My Faith Look- Up I to health amid mystery, romance, 
after which prayer was and adventure.

The January issue of the For- 
ai interesting| s}Vt. devotional was presented by | tune has many subjects that will

interest people of varied ta-tes in 
reading. There is a topic on the 
United State- Lighthouse Service, 
which means 527 lighthouses, light
ships. fog signals, radio beacons, 
and 14,400 buoys. Among the 
many other interesting articles in 
this is-ue are ones on candy, sim- 
mtins, and -how windows.

ed while 
raw and

the inner part is 
will retain the

quite
living

Natural coloration is the strange 
little creature’s only protection 
from his enemies.

Back in the damp jungles, the 
sloth’s coarse hair is covered with 
a green parasite plant called alga 
of the same primitive type which 
colors the shells o f sea turtles. 
The alga dies when the sloth leaves 
the steaming climate o f the trop
ics.

The sloth’s hair grows the wrong 
1 way, he lives upside down, creeps 
along limbs at night in search of 
fruit and tender shoots, hangs mo
tionless all day and never descends 
voluntarily to the ground.

Instead of toes he has strong 
permanently flexed hooks, and or 
the ground he cannot walk, hut 
must hitch himself along like a 
man with a broken leg. Another 
strange feature of the sloth is thi 
fact that he has one more or one 
less bane in his neck than any 
other mammal.

His slothful lazy ways won him 
his name with the coming o f the 
white man. The sloth is a distant 
relative of the huge ground sloths 
which were larger than elephants 
and which disappeared from S^uth 
America millions o f years ago.

The anteater seems to have 
descended from this huge prehis
toric creature also.

. . . _  «Well, thi
A recent photo of Charles l  ^way to

¡on of the late inventor. jrs Cyltt 
Edison, who was appoint : b td from 
¡dent Roosevelt as as Texas Ri
tiry of the navy to suc; d m Rosa I  
t,. Roosevelt who di s îpleted t

,.t p te endos
The bi

months ago. Edison is 
state director for New 
the national emergency c er natu1
--------------------------------------- «d by U

Feeling for Othi-ri F 1®»

A quick perception t 
ing- o f others, and a 

-tenderness fo r such fee 
; if mistaken, are gifts : 
led and cherished.

testone
ker was
cat Rbns

*•

Working Con
ice li ami Myrna

: \v phases of 
club enjoyed a

»lumbian Club
Elects Officers

Off I as

í MtóH/rar.
Ur.9

>n-

A

the
aske
cuss
State

Mi

f thè t olumbian 
horne last Wednesday 
The study was desig- 
Parliamentary D ay" 
- answtred with -ug- 
■i ining wnat thè study 

i f next year -hall be. 
parliamemary tirili was con- 
.'i by Mr-. J. IL Self and at 
ii.nciu-ion of ner <11ili she 
I Mrs. R. L. Kincaid to dis
tile t uie- of pi-' e -dure of thi 
• Legislature.

I. T. Grave.- gave a dis-

Mrs, Y ats on the subject, “ The 
New Testament, a Missionary
B ok.”

Mrs. T. L. Hughston, a- leader 
of he program. pre-ented the sub
let. “ Our Dollar At Work in the 
’o'-fign Field.” Mi-. A. Y. Bev
el > told of the different institu
ai«- in th h me field that are 
upnorted by our Council.

Mr-. Girseli gave the Mission- 
. V News, after which Mrs. 1!. E. 
Forgi -on in a v ry capable man-

r t id of her plan.- for the New 
Year.

Thi i li dp.' card- for the New 
Year weie signed by the members.

During tb .-unni hour an ap 
pi'i/itm plate, depicting the colo 
¡■heme of th< m nth. was served 

• i members and one guest.

TH ALIA  4-H CLUB

ALPHA JUNIOR ADELPHIANS

In patching a garment the 
thread of the patch should be 
parallel with the thread o f the ma- 
t rial, the Thalia 4-H Club girls 
learned at their meeting on Fri
day, Jan. 1.

A parliamentary drill wa- giver 
at the beginning of the club meet
ing. The club will meet again on 
Jan. 15 at 10:30 a. m. at thi Tha
lia high school.

Juni r Adelphian presi nt. They will appreciate it, 
benerttted at 
about the Girl

‘Have v u Learned to

ADD

cussion on 
Talk V

This was the time for the an
nual election of officers and the 
foLowing officers were elected for 
the year 11*37-38: President, Mrs.
I T. Graves; vice president, Mr . 
M N. Kernel ; recording secre
tary. Mi-. N. J. Roberts; c r res
ponding ■ ■rotary. Mrs. J. R. Self: 
treasure!', Mrs. II. Schindler: par- 

:i ■ Malian. Mr-. R. L. Kincaid. 
The executive board will consi-t 

Mr-. 15. W. Self and Mrs. T. L. 
H ughton.

Delicious r freshments were 
served at the conclusion of the af-

The Alpha
riul, met in a social meeting at thi and wil, be benefited and bet- 
home ol Mrs, Hubert Brown yes- 
ttrday afternoon with Billie 
Brown as hostes-.

Games of *500 were played 
throughout the afternoon, at the 
conclusion of which refreshments 
were served to Marie Wells, Juan-

ter informed 
Scout work.

Awards o f SI.00 to the room 
in each o f the three department-

j having the most mothers present
will be made this month.

Dress up for Spring
New Spring Styles arriving daily. Coats; 
Suits with long coats and man-tailored 
styles: Dresses, in pretty colorful prints and 
the new coronation solid colors as well as the 
darker shades. Mats and other accessories to 
harmonize.

Prices most reasonable.

th*
A few very lovely dresses left over from 
Fall line at a great reduction.

You will find our merchandise to be the 
very best and we put forth every effort to 
please.

The Beverly Shop
Smart Women’s Wear

RIALTI
Showing the Pick of

La-t Time Tonight (T

Roas on 
•hway D 
""he broi 
the gnu 

~nded by 
^  erecte - 

Highw 
directe 

i forent; 
the eni 
of the 

ted this 
Piit.Ae moni 

grou 
wa■ t t , "

¡arts wa 
•ley fai 
present 

. Oct. 2 
itennial 

miles

ita Brown. Mary Frances Bruce, I 
France- Henry Johnson, Theda 
Laverne Wright. Margaret Woods. | 
Lenagene Green. Margaret Long, | 
Hi len Harwell. Jean Opal Bor- 1 
ehardt, Camille (¡raves. Virginia 
May Coffey, Mary Housouer. 
Frances Davis, D >rothy Dee Flesh- 
• ! and their p n-or, Mrs. George! 
Self.

P. T. A.

S P E C I A L S
-F O R

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
GRAPEFRUIT, large size, doz. 40c

Three f o r . . . 10c
GRAPEFRUIT, small, doz... 2  5 C 
ORANGES, nice and juicy, doz, 25c 
ORANGES, nice and juicy, doz. 19c
CABBAGE, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 c
GREEN BEANS, can. . . . 1 0 c
COFFEE, Texas Girl, lb. . . 1 9 c
TOMATOES, 3 cans. . . . 2 5 c
CRACKERS, 2-lb. b o x ....  1 9 c

W E W A N T  YOUR EGGS

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and M ARKET

Mr-. Roy Steele will lead the P. 1 
T. A. le-son Tuesday. Jan. 1U, at! 
•'1:30 p. m. at the High School au
ditorium. The theme <>f this year’s I 
pi gram 1- "Character Growth,”  ! 
and the place efficiency holds in I

THE GAR THAT WILL BALANCE 
MANY A BUDGET IN 1937-

t t t x ï ï T The New T h rifty *60”
the growth of both children and i 
adult-, will be discussed. 1 T. 
Grav. - will talk of the value of 
our garden system. Mrs. F. A. 
Davi.- will tell about efficiency in 
the home; Miss Mildred Cogdell 
bring- the magazine study.

The Girl Sc. ut- have prepared 
in interesting part for the pro
gram.

Let all pe pie who are interest- 1 
ed it the progress and develop
ment of the girls are urged to be I

liui/t in lexus by I'exus ixjbor

Being wounded in »he World 
War proved a bit luclt> for Roga. 
W. Birdseye. Going to New Mex
ico and Arixona to recuperate, 
hit writing! attracted the atten
tion of the Santa l7a Railway 
which found a place for him in 
itt advertiting department. Thit 
month he wet promoted to gen
eral advertiting mantger of the 
Santa Fa Syttem Line# with head- 
qnartera in Chicago

HERE ’S something new-a car that is lavish 
with body room, luggage space, and style— 

yet is a M ISER on gas and o il!
Its 60 h.p. \ -8 engine has the same design, 

same quality of materials and precision manu
facture which have made the 85 horsepower 
Ford V -8 engine famous the world around.

Furthermore, this “ Thrifty 60” Ford V-8 has 
exactly the same roomy body as the more expen* 
sive Ford, on the same 112" chassis!

And when you drive it—notice how smoothly 
and quietly it accelerates! Not the equal of the 
brilliant "85” in performance and top speed, of 
course, but a real performer!

And when it comes to delivering more miles 
Per gallon of gas and quart of oil, this “ Thrifty  
60” stands alone in Ford  history.

See this car today. It sets an entirely new stand* 
aru of economy in modern motor car operation«

Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R

»  A L L  T H E S E  F E A T U R E S  
AT A  N E W  L O W  P R IC E a

)3S A MONTH, after usual down payment, buys any model 
( ‘‘ (irr or “ HV) Ford V-8 from any Ford Dealer. Ask your 
Ford Dealer about the easy payment plant o f the L'niver- 
t-J C.-aiu Company—the Authorized Ford Finance Plane.

Smooth, quiet 60 h. p. 
V-8  Engine

New Easy-Action SafetyBrakes 
•

Noise-proofed All-steel Bodies

Luxurious New Interiors

New Effortless Steering 
•

Improved Center-Poise Ride

Large Luggage Compartments 
in all models

Safety Glass throughout

5 Body Types:
Tudor Sedan, Fordor Sedan, 
Tudor Touring Sedan, Fordor 
T o u r in g  Sedan, 5-Window 

Coupe

T H I Q U AL ITY  CA R  IN  T H I  
L O W -P R IC E  FIELD

a t  the lowest price 
in  years !

Friday Night and Saturila. 
Matinee—

GENE AUTRY 
in

t« The Big Show’
with

Smiley Burnett 
The Light ('rust D 'Ugl 

The Beverly Hillbil i-

1,311
Fam

Rei

ERIC LINDEN 
Cecilia PARKER

f  «W . Vo 
r  reside 
shd aw«

u :ta last 
lock, fo 
s of 15 
jesMrs. 1 

v wards, 
s. F. M

Elizabeth Pattersor
R o b e r t  M e  Wa de

idents o  
of hi

- Te in I
l i e d  Cour 
A unty wit 
.J* four y

C i
Methot

t» . i., • i lHow to be ment ir
Detective

“ Killer
Dog”

1' c y. Mr. 
_ 1 childri 
* * funera 

Survivor 
chile

sday (all day)—  rtha De
■t'd Our Afternoon S! ?
avoid the crowds at

HENRY WILCOXES
• m

“The President’* 
Mystery”

Teal ai 
o of Lu

Conceived by Franklin « J
Roosevelt and written by ten Í 
America’s leading authors.


